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<> AR littie bird that wvinter braves,
~LtIf~~ \ec Chickadee with wistful eye,

M. Earth is a land of shrouded graves,
But thou, undaunted, lingerest nigh
Nor fearest whcn white with frosts the sky

'1fhy puny spark of Iitè be queniched;
Nor failest to sincg thy sono, of joy,

Tho' all the'trecs in ssnow be drenched.

Corne nearer, nearer, helpless mite,
XVho'd harmi thy winsomie, biack-capp'd head ?

'lho' stormi winds bc abroad to-night
Thou shait bc warinly housed zind fed;
Deep iii the woocls there is a bed

0f surnrni-er verdure kept for thee;
By Providence thy board is spread,

Careless, confiditig Chickadce.
M. Re
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POPE LEO'S LETTER.

OMA locuta est: causa finita
Sest. As Iovingy eidren in

'~foreign ]and are over-
joyed on receivingr a father's

letter, so (Io the Catholie people of
Caniaca rejoice to-dlay over the
recent encyclical of their spiritual
father. Their joy is twofolcl; flrst,
b)ecause they see in thiis encyclical a
p)roniunciamiento on the great federal
issue which bias distUrbed Canada
for the past seven years; and
seconclly, tbey rejoice in the in-
estuniable acivi ntage which will
aiccrue to the Caniadian nationality,
by the fact of its b)eing(- brougbit so,
promiinently before the eYes of the
w-orld. It is surely a signal favor
that the SovereignYi Pontiff, ac-
knowN-ledgecd as the M1aster of his
ige, shioul cleigii to, tukl-e particular
nlotice of Our Caniadian questions,
to i1iake exaniination of our social
%wralness andi iniequalities, "«to p)robe
inito the causes of out sufferingy and
s;trife," that he miay p)oint out to us
the reniedies therefor. And yet,
this loving solicitude is bis usual
course. Since bis accession to the
P-apa<il throne, now twrenty years
;tglo, not only bias lie guided the
1lniver&sa1 Churcbi, but hie liai macle
iiiself famniliar with the local

questionis that affect even the
Iowliest of the countries in which
Catholics reside, and it bias been
wvell said, "«that there hardly re-
iiaiins to-day a single church eitber
iii tbe east or iii the west, to which
bis voice has flot spoken, which hias
flot received froni his august lips,
counsel and direction." I was only
niatural then that the people of

Canada, whose eyes for some
mnonths past bave been eagerly
turtied towards Rome, should ex-
pect sometbing great, sonietbing far
more than ordinary, something
prudent and at tbe same time
bieroic, frodi the Grand Oie, Man,
of the V~atican, froin hiini who
stands forth acknowledged by the
whole world, as one of tbe greatest
tbeologians, one of the first and
wisest min, one of the deepest
thinkers and one of the coolest and
best heads of the age.. In this they
bave flot been disappointed. With-
in the octave of the New Year
chiimes, lias been addressed to, them
the letter, which tbey as dutiful
childrena of mother church have
yearned so long to possess. The
authoritativevoiceof Leohas spoken,
but with tbat prudence and fore-
sigbit for which hie is remarkable.
As the representative of the " Prince
of Peace," lhe forwards to the Cana-
dian people at this auspicious season
a message fraught with sound ad-
vice, the literai acceptance of wbich
mi-ust reclound to their final triumph.
I3y it bie shows himiself the wise
grovernor of the Church of God.
Let us ponder on what a remarkable
thingr is the grovernment and ad-
iniistration of the Catholic Cburch.

It branches out into a thousand
ramifications, it is brought home to
every individual, to every house, to
every parish ; it ramifies ail over
the earth, but as a fruitful vine,
which, no matter how it extends
itself here and there, stili is derived
fromi one root froîn which it draws
ail its sap and richness, so the whole
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Catholie churcb, even though it is
extended, yet gathers itself together
and becomes one in the Pope of
Romne, the head andi centre of the
Cburch of God. W' hat wisdorn
then must be his whose words ail
men wait to hear, that they may be
guided thereby! What a vigilant
eye rnust he have who is expected
to sec wherever the Church is, from
end to, end of the earth! Wbat
laborious care falls to the lot of him
whose commandi is to " Feed my
lambs, feed my sbeep, confirm thy
brethren ;" that wisclom, that vigil-
ance, that laborious care is the life of
our glorious Pontiff , Leo XIII1! But
his wisdom and vigilance have been
exercised to a particular degree in
the rinatter of the eclucation of
youth. He recognizes that the
Churcb of God is founcled on know-
ledge; she cannot, hum anly speak-
ing, exist without it, much less,
flourisb and triumiph anc1 pursue her
apostolic career among the nations.
She depends more than any other
institution in this world on edu-
cation, because her dogmas and
practice demand a keen exercise of
the intellectual faculties.

VVith ber, religion is not a senti-
ment, but a real bond between God
andi man, based on immutable truth
itself. But as Father Lambert says"There is education and education."1
There is the modern conception of
education by which a divorce is
decreed between man's intellectual
and his moral faculties: and there is
the conception which aims at de-
veloping simultaneously and bar-
moniously ail that is noble in rnan,
intellectually and mora!ly. To the
former, the worlcl, goaded on by
miaterialists, would wish to shackle
mankind. Whercas it is education
of the latter kind, the ideal, the
Çatbolic conception, that the church

bas always consistently and stren-
uously advocated,and that Pope Leo
so authoritatively expounds in the
presenit letter. If one should wish
to learn the unity andi Catholicity
of the Church on this most im-
portant question, we have but to
read the letters of preceding pon-
tiffs, and especially, the encyclical
addressed August '9y, to the Bishops
of Austria, Germnany and Switzer-
land by our presenit iînmortal pontilT

Andi just here it may be interest-
ing to know wbat ba6 called forth
this remnarkable encyclical to, the
Canadlian bishops, and through themn
to the Canadian people. The im-
mecliate cause was the question of
the Manitoba Schools.

With this question the great
rnajority of our reaclers are conver-
sant, but a brief review of the prini-
cipal points relating thereto may not
be here out of place.

In 1871, the year following, the
entrance of Manitoba into Confeder-
ation, the Manitoba goverrnment
institluted throughout the province a
system of separate schools, in the
benefits of wbich both Catholics and
Protestants participated.

This course, was at the time, uni-
versally understoocl to be but the fui-
filling of the terms, upon which
Manitoba agreed to enter Confeder-
ation.

These.ternis insured to Manitoba
tbe continuance of ail rights which
she at that time possessed, or which
she might subsequently obtain from
the Fecleral Government.

In 1890, howcver, disregarding
these clauses of the constitution, and
assigning no valici reason whatever
for its action, the Manitoba legisia-
turc abolished the Separate Schools,
which the Catholics had now pos-
sesscd for twcnty years, and in their
stead establishied a Public School
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sYstem. The Catholics felt that a
grevions wrong haci been donc thern,
and immiediately set about to find a
rernedy for the great injustice.

Three ways lay open to thein. ist.
TPo petition the Federai Governmient
that the Act be disaliowed. 2Fld.
To have the action of the Manitoba

legisiature declareci 2i//ni vies by
th e courts, and 3rd. 'Fo maice an ap-
peal to the Governor-Genierai-i-
Coun-cil, on the plea of an aggrieved
milnority.

They chose the second, because
they feit, that while the phraseoiogy
of. the British North Amiericat Act,
mi1ght be vague, yet they knew that
the spirit which promptecl the Act,
that the statesmnen who drew up the
Act, were not oniy favorable to, but
actually intended that the catholic
People shouild be insured in the
Possession of their separate schools.

The case was brought before the
Su.premc Court of Canada, where
the contention of the Catholic mino-
rity was upheid, but on further
appeal te, the Privy Council of En-
gland, this decision was reversed.

Yet the Catholics did not despair.
They knew that in jurisdiction the
provincial legislatures are iimited;
they knew that the federal parlia-
ment is empowered to legisiate ifi
favor of an aggrieved minority, and
they in- consequence addressed a
memnoriai to the Governor-Generai-
in-Council, praying intervention in
their behaif.

The Government doubted its
Power to interfere, and referred the
case to the courts for decisicIn.

The Supreme Court of Canada
decided that the G overnor-General-
in~ Council, was not empowered to
interfere, but on appeal to the Privy
Counicil of England, this decision
was reversed, and a plan of relief
suggested.

By the decision of thc Privy
Counicil, flot only was thc existence
of a grievance asserted, but the
Federal Govcrnmcent was cmpower-
ccl to legisiate in behaif of the
aggrieved minoritv, in case the Ma-
nitoba Governiment shoulci refuse to
act.

I n pusac of this dccision a
inm)rial was addressed to the

Manitoba Governmnent, in which
the Federal authoritl es solici ted
the g)ooci offices of the pro-
vince in remnecying the existing
grievance. But Manitoba stili re-
fuseci to modify the iaw, and then
the ' Remedial Bill '' was intro-
duced in the Federal IParianient.
Before this bill could be passeci,
parliament expired by lapse of time,
and the qujestion -was thrown into
the arena of federal politics. The
federal elections were heid, and the
Opposition, under the leadership of
Mr. Laurier, was returned to, power.
Negotiations were now begun be-
tween the Federal Goverrnment and
the Province of Manitoba, with the
resuit that a so-called compromise
was arrived at. But this comn-
promise had the novelty of being
whoily one-sided, because the Catho-
lic nlinority, the mnost interested
party, was poiitely exciudcd f romn
ail the conferences which led to the
ailegeci settiement.

This compromise was not a resti-
tution of the rights violated, "it was
not even an improvemient that might
conciliate with the prescriptions so
formai in this matter. The episco-
pate did not approve of it; they
couid not approve of it. They de-
clared it unacceptabie, and the
Catholics of Manitoba continued to
support their own schoois at the
cost of the greatest sacrifice." The
situation was beconiing daily more.
acute. Fhe Catholic people of the
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other provinces were divided in
opinion as to their cluty in the
rnatter, and the question was, in
conisequence, presented to the Pope,,
to the venerated head of the church,
whorn ail Catholies ackniowledgçe a-,
their supremne pastor, that 1w rnight
decide the question at issue, lay clown
the course of action which dutiful
Catholics shoulci follow, and thus
remove that lamientable division
within the Catholic ranks. Leo XIII
readîly consented to act as our
teacher and our guide, but before
pronouncingy judigment on so gYrave
a inatter, he appointed an apostolîc
delegate, Mgr. Merry Del Val, who
carne to Canada as an aid to the
Holy Father.

As a resuit of this report the en-
cyclical was issued, 21nd a review of
its clauses will occupy the remiainder
of this essay.

The great letter inay be divided
into four parts. ist. R.elationship,
between Catholic Canada and the
Apostolic Sec. 2ncl. Principles of
the Cathol:. Church regarding cdu-
cation. 3rd. Appreciation of events
concerning Manitoba School ques-
tion since 1890. 4 th. Duties of
Catholics and of ail citizens regard-
ing this question in the future.

With its opening worcls the HoIy
Father, shows the close connection
which has always existed between
Catholic Canada and Apostolic Sec.

To the Catholic Christian spirit
he attributes, and attributes rightly,
ail the progress that Canada has
made.

To her sainty iiiissionaries is
owingc the introduction of Christian-
ity in this Canada of ours. Arnidst
her primieval forest have these horoic
fathlers labored even unto, death, to
civilize the aborigrinai savages, to,
lay the foundation of our young
nation, to nourishi the enibryo of

despondent colonization,and to aid in
no uncertain way in the upbuildirig
and mnaintainingr of our glorious
Confederatioii.

With no uncertaiin sound does the
Holy Father present the grand and
noble principles of the Catholic
Church on eclucation.

The Catholic Churchi demands
the right andi power to instruct and
educate hier chilciren. But eclucation
knowleclge, and instruction, she
miakes only the handmnaid of her
own divine purposes and religion.

She gives to her chijdren ail that
the world can gxive of hurnan know-
ledge, but she places hand-in-hancl
with that hurnaii knowledge, the aIl-
important knowledge of religi.on,
that there mnay be flot only the
power of knowledge in the intelli-
gence, but that aIl the while the
will may be strengrthened, and the
aspirations of her children unified.

I n masterful arguments does the.
Canadian encyclical uphold the cat-
holic doctrine on education. To the
Catholics it presents the question as
a miatter of faith - to ail others it
argues fromi the standpoint of justice
and reason, and in both cases with
the saine result, a complete justifi-
cation of the catholic ideal.

Promi the standpoint of faith thc
Holy Father says:

«"Where the Catholie religion is
either ignorantly neglected or of set
purpose attacked, 'vhere its teaching
is despised and the principles on
which it rests rejected, it cannot be
lawful that our children for the sake
of education should, attend; and if
in any place the Church permiits
such a thing to be, it allows it only
grudgingly and under necessity, and
applies miany preventives, xvhich,
however, experience proves to be
not often able to prevent the danger.
And lilcewise that pestilential anci
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ever-to-be-avoided practice must be
opposed which teaches that what-
ever a man wishes to believe he
may without any danger approve,
and has an equal right to think that
there is no difference whether he
holds right or wrong views about
God and Divine things, whether he
follows truth or falsehood. You
well know, Venerable Brothers, that
all educational views of such a
nature are condemned by the judg-
ment of the Church, for nothing has
a more pernicious influence in de-
stroying the integrity of the Faith
and in leading the tender minds of
children from the truth."

Arguing from a merely moral
standpoint, the Holy Father con-
tinues:

" Not by mere literary education,
not by any vague and superficial
knowledge of virtue, is it possible
that such Catholic scholars should
be produced as a country wants and
expects. Weightier and greater are
the teachings which wilil make them
good Christians and fruitful and
honest citizens; it is necessary that
they should be informed by those
principles which are deeply seated
in their conscience and which they
must obey and follow because they
spring spontaneously from religion
and from Faith. For there is no
moral discipline worthy of the name
or efficient, if religion be removed.
For the life and soul of all duty
rises specially from those duties
which bring men into communion
with God, who comniands and
forbids, who orders good and re-
proves evil. Wherefore it is as
foolish to wish to imbue minds with
right moral principles while they
are allowed to be deprived of reli-
gion as to call them to recognize
virtue when the foundation of
virtue bas been removed. Now, to

- a Catholic, the Catholic religion is
one and the only one; wherefore he
can neither accept nor recognize
any moral or religious teaching un-
less it is sought for and derived
from intrinsic Catholic sources."

Nor is the teaching of the prin-
ciples of religion at specified times
sufficient for the ideal education, for
as the encyclical to the Austrian
bishops avers 'all the rest of the
instruction should, as it were, exhale
a perfume of christian piety." The
whole atmosphere of the school in
which Catholic youth is educated
must be religious, and the culture
of the will, of the faculties, of the
soul, must go hand in hand
with the acquisition of knowledge,
be it literary or scientific.

Leo XIII declares emphatically
that the teachers of Catholic youth
must be good Catholics. He writes:

" The teachers must be Catholics,
and the books that are read and
from which scholars are taught
must be such as the Bishops ap-
prove * * * * Under your guidance
and with the aid of the school
managers a careful and wise system
of instruction should be established,
and every possible precaution should
be taken that those who engage in
the work of teaching, possess ample
natural ability and are well trained."

In selecting tutors for their child-
ren, parents must look foi a more
valuable criterion of merit, than a
proficiency in profane science. True,
they should insist on this, but they
must, likewise, provide teachers,
whose every act will be an object
lesson to youth, whose religious
tenets are conformable to Catholic
doctrine, and who are considered
capable and confirmed in their
office by religious authority.

These are plain and patent prin-
ciples. No searching enquiry is
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necessary to perceive their truth.
To the thinking parent who values
the eternal salvation of his child's
soul, who appreciates the im-
portance and influence of early
training, their observance will be a
matter of duty, rather than an act
of obedience.

If he wishes his child to grow up
a fervent Catholic, aninated with a
lively faith in God and Holy
Church, respectful of authority and
an enemy to vice, he will train him
on the principles contained in the
Holy Father's encyclical.

But some one will make answer
that Catholic schools and colleges
give an inferior training. Religion;
occupies too great a roll on the
schoot curriculum. What if it does ?
Which is better, to gain the world,
or lose the soul ? But is ic true
that the Catholic schools are in-
ferior in the matter of worldly
knowledge? We affirn that it is
f aise.

Wherever Catholic schools, col-
leges and universites exist to-day,
they can compare most favorably
with their neutral rivals, whilst their
students ail the while breathe with
their every breath, the doctrine of
the One True Church.

Yet, if the Catholic institutions of
learning do to-day occupy a fore-
most position in our educational
system, we may thank the great
body of the honest Catholic people,
who manfully "bore the brunt of
battle" and stood by Mother
Church in her great distress, whilst
these fawning,invertebrateCatholics,
whose cowardly spirit begets dis-
union, were bartering away what
should be their dearest rights, for
the hypocritical smile of and tem-
porary tête-a-tête with their greatest
foes.

By the careful student of the en-

cyclical, it will be noted that the
Holy Fatier prescinds entirely froni
a consideration of the constitutional
questions involved, because they, as
constitutional questions,lo not cone
within his sphere.

He treats the matter 2om the
standpoint of natural right, and one
of the strongest points against state
intervention in educational matters,
is where he shows that to the parent
and not the state belongs the right of
deciding what shall be the training
of the children. Of course should
the parent neglect his duty, should
he refuse to his child the educational
advantages at his disposal, then and
only then, may the state interfere,
and compel the parenc to fulfil his
parental duty.

It is with this impious usurpation
of natural right, that the Catholics
of Manitoba accuse the governrnent
of the prairie province.

With them, as with all Catholics,
the education of their children is a
matter of conscience, and the aboli-
tion of their Separate Schools in
1890, with the further unwarranted
confiscation of all the Catholic
school property in 1895, constitutes
a grievance, which the Privy Council
of England deems " the violation of
a parliamentary contra ct," and which
the Holy Father unequivocally con-
demns in the great encyclical.

The condemnation of the so-called
compromise is positive and resolute.
It reads thus:

" Yet what the fact really is can-
not be disguised: the law which was
passed to repair the evil is defective,
unsuitable, inadequate. Let no one
deny that the Catholics claim, and
rightly claim, niuch more. Besides,
the arrangements decided on have
this fault, that with a change in the
local circumstances they may.easily
fail in their effect. To state the
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whole matter briefly, enough has
not yet been dor e in Manitoba to
satisfy the rightF of Catholics and
provide for the education of the
young.

And in the connection his ap-
proval of the. attitude of the Catho-
lic bishops cowards the law of 1890,
and the subsequent compromise
will be received by all true Catholics,
as one of the most important
clauses of the great encyclical.

I t must surely be to them a matter
of joy and consolation to have the.ir
beloved bishops addressed by the
Vicar of Christ, in the following
noble words:

" Venerable brethren, your duty
you have every one done so com-
pletely, that the general vigilance of
you all, and your wishes worthy of
you as bishops, shone clear before
us.

Know that your action has our
assent and our approval, for those
things are most holy, which you
have striven, and strive to maintain
and defend."

This unanimity among the Bis-
hops, not alone of Canada, but
alike of the whole Catholic world, is
a striking proof of the divine char-
acter of the Catholic Church. Never
before in the history of the Church,
have the bishops of the Universal
Church, been more united and more
loyal in their homage to the Holy
See, than during the course of this
present glorious pontificate.

Th.e fact is a marvel to the
world, and so may it ever be.

While the encyclical condemns in
no uncertain terms the compromise
afforded the Manitoba Catholics,

et, with the prudence and ex-
1-rience of a great statesman, the
i loly Father commends to them,

ie value of moderation, goodness
aWk niutual charity.

He expresses confidence in their
final triumph, and bases this confi-
dence ."on the character of their
suit, on the justice and wisdom of
those who exercise public authority,
and finally, on the good-will of all
upright Canadians."

Until, however, Catholics can se-
cure all their rights, they are coun-
selled, to accept whatever tempo-
rary concessions may render the
grievances more tolerable, for a half
a loaf is better than no bread, and
the same remark holds good of the
crumbs.

But above all, the Holy Father
deplores the unfortunate disunion
among Catholics, upon the important
question of education.

If ever, from a worldly standpoint,
the Catholic Church is to become a
power in the land, if she is to exer-
cise an influence not alone on her
members, but on all who differ from
them in belief, she must be support-
ed by the union of her children.
Union not in the sense of mere
theory, but on the broad basis of
practical application to actual event,
for theory, as theory, can never
effect anything, if its precepts be
not applied in practice.

For unity then does the Holy
Father plead, when he writes:
" Nothing can be more injurious to
the attainment of this end than
discord.

Unity of spirit and harmony of
action are most necessary."

Again he exhorts all " to resolve
in fraternal unity under the guidance
of the bishops," to do that which the
circumstances require and which
seems best to be done.

He prays them "to endeavor to
promote unity of thought and
action" owing to the absence of
which their cause has so far suffer-
ed, and upon the due observance of
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which the future succcss of the Cath-
olie cause miust certainly clepend.

The church of Goci calls on lier
chiicircn for a reasonal)le service--, for
a Ioyalty founcled ziot upon ignioranice,
but upon a thorough knowleclge of
the sub)ject, anci investigration of the
truth.

Shall we sec bier request complied
with ? Shail wc sec bier cause sup-
porteci by every Catholic ? by the
press whose aimi shoulci be the moral
and intellectual upbuilcling of our
country ?

Ves, we believe we shall. Wc
believe the good disposition of th(-
people wilI rise to the occasion of
denianclingy a reniedy for the griev-
ance of an oppressed minority, but
in any case wviI1 the great encydlical
gYo clown on the pages of Canadiaii
history as the production of thc
,greatest minci of the century, and as
one of the most valuable documients
in the possession of the Canadiali
people.

Ti-ios. E. CULLE-N, '99.

YOUTH.

How beautiful is youth! hlow bright it glearns.
With its allusions, aspirations, dreams!
B3ook of Beginnings, Story without End,
Each niaid a lieroine, and eacli maii a friend!
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AAV ANGEL ARTISI.

HE airy etchings of the Frost
Clear cut 'gainst heaven's blue hyaline,

Relievo's white, the hili tops deck,
An angel artist's drearn divine.

Thiere stately cedars, side by side
With graceful firs and poplars thrown,

Consort with weeds and tangled brush,
Growths decay'd and shapeless stone.

But nowv ail wear die sanie white robe,
Thie sanie fair grace; in virtue sure

Thie vestal, Frost, hath touch'd theni al:
Pure, ar-e ail i/liigs 7111o lle pitre.
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THJE RE V OL UTION 0F- iôSS.

4HERE is perhaps no word inthe language that creates a
more prof ounci impression than

tbat one-Revolution. The cause
of this may be founci in the retros-
pective view it gives of the abuses
leading up to revolution, or yet, of
the crueities perpetrateci by those
who share in it. Perhaps we shalh
find it in the awful retributions
visited on the participants if failuire
shouici attend their efforts; or even
in the license that generaliy foiiows
these times, a license mis-nameci
liberty. 'Ihe odium attacheci to the
word may be increased in intensity
by the consideration of that most
terrible of ail revolutions-the
French Revolution. i>revious to it
there had been rnany revolutions,
but the world haci yet to witness the
extent to which man's passions will
carry him when uncontrolied by
thoughts of duty and humanity.
This word recals to, minci the most
trying times in the worid's history,
and bears with it tbe idea of cruelty
and of everything that can inspire
horror. Hience tbe general impDres-
sion that revolution shouici be the
very last resort to, wbicb a people
should fly for redress of grievances.

As the terms rebeilion and revolu-
tion wiil be used throughout this
essay let us distinguish between
them. -Rebeilion is a rising against
lawfui authority and may be success-
fui or not. If it be unsuccessful it
retains the name of rebellion ; those
who take part in it are cailed rebeis,
and are pointed at in history as
criminais and men to, be despised.

But if they are successfui the rising
is calied a revoiution; the particip-
ants are caiieci revolutionists, and in
their country at least they are heroes.

Nothing- succeeds liice success."
Revoiutions may be ciassifieci as

Poliical andi Reliious. 1Pohtîca1
rcvoiutions have for object the
change of government in a state.
These chan(Yes are generaiiy from
empires andi kingdomns to republics,
because the idJea is pre-vaient that
the country clown shouid exercise as
much power throLlgh the ballot as
the greatest poiicai liits in the
eiection of a ruier ;that the laborer
who cannot read should wield as
rnuch influence as the judge upon
the bench in the choice of a presi-
cdent.

The faithiessness and greed of
man bave brotight this about, for
had goverrment under the rule of
kirigs been aiways honest and just,
the power enjoyeci by sovereigns
woulcl neyer have been taken from
tbem. King John of England iost
bis power by oppressing bis people.
France woulci stiii be a kingdom
but for oppression. Tbe king and
nobles trampied clown the populace,
ancd the French Revoiution aionc
could forever crush out this spirit of
tyranny. Tbhe revoiution was carried
to extremes but despair had extin-
guisbeci every spark of mercy.
Tbere haci been in France no small
rebellions corresponding, to tbose in
England wbicb graduaily remedied
evils; no, tbe wrongs of centuries
were to be redressed. The people bad
patientiy stood their burden of woes
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tili one insuit greater than ail others
frenzied them and like an enraged
animai they threw themnseives
against their persecutors reg,,ardless
of the consequences. The oppres-
Sion by Engiand of the Arnerican
colonies brought on the War of In-
dependence. When man forgets
his ciuty to his feiiowrnan ancd
attempts to crush imii, then the
Spirit of freedorn that filis the breast
of ail but the willing slave rises in
revoit, and the sufEerer is not aiways
considerate in the means adopted to
rid himself of his persecutor.

Political revolutions miay be some-
tnes justifiable; reiigious revolu-
tions, neyer. Since Goci establishcd

a religion giving us a solernn assu-
rance of its perseverance in truth,
Hie meant that it should teach us
how He wished to be served
and honored. We have no
right or power to change God's
Plan. The Master commands; the
Servant bas no right to question: he
Must obey. Refusali means dis-
Missai from the Master's bousehold.
Has the servant the right to dictate
how he will serve, and then oblige
the Master to accept bis services?

ifPolitical revolutions are justifiable
itbey are governed by tbe tbrce

following principies: i. The cause

mnust be just, 2. There miust be no
oter means of obtaining redress.

3. Tbere mnust be a reasonable
bhance of success.t A Cause is jus! wben subjects

rise against oppression; wben un-
just iaws are forced upon tbem, and
the autborities refuse to repeal
tbem; wben subjects are denied
liberty of conscience; wben consti-
tutionai liberties are vioiated. Inj the iast case tbe constitution no
longer exists, for subjects are bound
tO respect it as long onîy as its pro-

Visions are carried out; but as soon

as priviieges, as rigbts guaranteecl
by it are no longer respected, it be-
cornes a dead letter and docs flot
bind those wbo bad promised to
support it.

T'zi-r muzîsi bc no oilier means of
oblaz»lzz;Izg redress. Ail legai means
to obtain their rigbts must bave
been exhausteci before subjects are
justified in rebeiiing. Petitions to
the governing bodies, memorials of
grievances must bave been for-
warded, praying for remioval of
their wrongs. These mieans mnust
precede tbe tbougbt even of re-
bellion.

Tiiere inusi be a ieasonable c/hance
of success. There is no difficuity in
seeing the soundness of tbis prin-
ciple, for in case of failure, tbe
rebels would find' thernselves in a
far worse condition tban before.
The leaders are either irnprisoned
or banged, and the party thus loses
the very men whose aid it most
needs to revive its dlaims. The
rank and file may obtain a pardon,
but tbey are ever after branded as
disioyai. History tells of terrible
vengeance wreaked upon unfor-
tunate rebels. In our own country,
not rnany years ago the bangman
set at rest forever tbe turbulent
mmid of birn wbo beaded the Nortb-
west Rebeilion. The fate of Mon-
mouth, of Sir William Wallace
whose head crowned witb a circlet
of laurel was piaced on London
Bridge, tells us of the awful effects
foliowing tbe disregard of this great
principie. But rebeliion sbould be
as we bave said, the very iast resort.
"ýTrutb crushed to eartb shahl rise
again : the eternai years of God are
bers." Trutb and justice must at
last overcome the machinations of
those who try to subvert tbem.

Having tbus treated in a general
way of rebellion and revolution, let us
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enter into our subject, the " Glorious
Revolution of 1688." This revo-
lution had its remote cause in the
Reformation, which was itself a
revolution. We have shown above
that such revolutions are never
justifiable. It is admitted that cer-
tain abuses had crept into practices
among some -of the members of the
Church, but this was no reason to at-
tempt the destruction of the Church
itself. Herdoctrineshad not changed.
The extirpation of the evils was
necessary, nothing more. No one,
on finding his house ii an unsatis-
factory condition, burns it down:
he simply cleans it.

After Luther's innovations Eng-
land had become Protestant, not by
the force of conviction, but by that
of terrorism, exercised by Henry
VIII and his protestant successors.
Another potent factor helped H enry:
this was the complete liberty of
action permitted by the new doc-
trines. Never did à King impose
his opinions on a nation with more
success than did Henry VIII. He,
a monster disgraced by the vilest of
eirthly passions, had himself pro-
claimed Head of the Church, a title
still borne by the sovereigns
of England. The great Sir Thomas
More died on the block for refusing
to acknowledge this claim, and it
cannot but strike one as strange
that the matter-of-fact English
nation should accept for this position
a man whose character is one of the
blackest in the annals of history.

When Charles II came to the
throne after the reign of Cromwell,
he found England Protestant to the
core. No Catholic had the right to
occupy any position of trust.
Charles lived an irreligious life, only
on his death bed did he become a
Catholic, receiving from Friar
Hudlestone the last sacraments.

He made his confession with sincere
repentance and promised that if he
were restored to' health he would
make amends for his past life. He
died however, leaving to his brother
a kingdom dissatisfied with the new
ruler even before his reign began.

The cause of this hatred for
James was his religion. He openly
professed himself a Catholic-he
was a convert-and the people did
not want a sovereign of that faith.
It is seen that James came to the
throne with circumstances against
him. Moreover the Earl of Shaftes-
bury desiring the accession of the
Duke of Monmouth, one of the ille-
gitimate sons of Charles, had left
nothing undone to create enemies
for him. He had kept continually
before the public eye the declara-
tions of that arch-perjurer, Titus
Oates, that the Catholics had formed
a plot to murder all the Protestants
in England. He had preached sede-
tion and treason of Catholic subjects,
and Catholic agression should a
monarch of that faith come to the
throne. He had favored the Exclu-
sion Bill that attempted to prevent
the accession of James. He had
done all in his power to have Mary
who was married to William, Prince
of Orange, supplant her father in his
royal rights. But before Charles
died, Shaftesbury's intrigues with
Monmouth and Oates where dis-
covered, and he was forced to fly the
country. He died shortly afterwards
in Holland.

Shaftesbury had dissappeared
from the public scene but the effects
of his work still remained and when,
on the death of Charles in 1685,
James ascended the throne, almost
the entire nation was opposed to
him. He however created a favor-
able impression by his solemn de-
claration that he would endeavor to
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preservethe government of England,
both in Church and State, as it was
then by law established.

Monmouth and the Duke of
Argyle, both exiled during the reign
of Charles, seeing James quietly
mount the throne, determined to in-
vade Britain and dethrone him.
Argyle declared that a Catholic king
should never reign over Scotland.
Accordingly he landed in the north
with a small force of volunteers from
Holland, but he was not supported
by the Scotch. Captured at the ford
of Inchanan he was brought to the
block and died uttering imprecations
against " popery and prelacy and all
superstition whatsomever."

While Argyle was meeting
with defeat in Scotland, Mon-
mouth landed in the south,
and although in his proclamation,
addressed to the people of Eng-
land, he left to the wisdom of the
nation their choice of a sovereign,
he took the title of King on landing.
At the battle of Sedgemoor, Mon-
mouth's forces were completely
routed: he imselfh was captured and
afterwards beheaded. His rebel fol-
lowers met with terrible punish-
ment. Determined to make an ex-
ample of them, James appointed
Justice Jeffreys, a man of stern
disposition, to try the rebels. Jeff-
reys followed to the letter the orders
of his sovereign, and enforced the
laws against treason in all their
rigor. His name has come down
to us associated with all that is
cruel and barbarous. But perhaps,
injustice has been done to this man.
It is quite possible that after the
accession of William and Mary the
chroniclers, who were Protestants to
a man, may have exaggerated the
cruelties practiced on their co-re-
ligionists by Jeffreys, and it is more
than probable they would not sup-

press any details that would tend
to make him and his Catholic King
hideous in the eyes of the nation.
Historians have prejudices like or-
dinary human beings, and in the
case of Jeffreys, though his atroc-
ities can in no way be justified,
according to our present notions of
punishment, these prejudices may
have played an important part in
the blackening of his reputation.

In judging of an historical char-
acter we must consider the pre-
dominant ideas of the age in which
helivedandform ouropinionfromthat
standpoint. Theterriblepunishments
inflicted on the rebels were no inno-
vation ; they had been in practice
for centuries. Burning at the stake,
whipping at the post and in the
market place, were common punish-
ments even during the Common-
wealth. Jeffreys was far less wicked
than those who hounded out of Eng-
land, persecuted and burned priests
of the Catholic Church, men who
were preaching the Gospel and min-
istering to the spiritual wants of
their followers. He was punishing
men guilty of taking up arms against
their lawful sovereign, they of per-
secuting peaceful citizens, fulfilling
their duty to God and their fellow-
men. There is too much sentiment
and too little fact in the opinion
formed about this man. We do not
wish to excuse him, but he was no
worse than those about him, and his
words to Dr. Scot, on his death-bed,
almost exonerate him: " What I
did, I did by express orders, and I
was not half bloody enough for the
prince who sent me thither." James
is thus seen to be the real author of
these cruelties, but he acted thus to
establish his throne. These were
harsh measures, but they were
adopted in self defence. He thought
to overcome his subjects and thus
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deter themn from ever joining anyone
who should present hirnself to claim
the throne. It will be remembered
that William and Mary baci been
proposed by Sbaftsbury, and James
wished to, guard against invas;ion
fromi that quarter. But these cruel-
ties were the real cause of his down-
fail, for feeling himiself secure, he
attached no importance to the mur-
murs of the people tili it was too
late.

One of James' greatest desires
was to see bis co-religionists on
equal political footing with those of
bis subjects who belonged to the es-
tablisheci church in England. There
was another class that suffered from
the tyranny of the laws: these were
the Puritans whose influence and
power had died out with the Comn-
monwealth. The latter vieci with the
Anglicans in their batred of Catho-
lics, and both parties had hcartily
joined in supporting the Test Act
passcd in the reigni of Charles Il.
This was a most iniquit(rns bill
aimed particularly at James and his
fellow Catholics and intended to cle-
prive him and themi of any influence
in the government of Charles. Its
chief object was to prevent hirn from
becoming King.

As a Catholic, James naturally die-
sired the repeal of this Act and as
the Parliament was opposed to his
wish, he granted clispensations andl
thus eînployed Catholics in his coun-
cils and in the army. A noticeable
instance of this was the placing of
Tyrconnel at the head of the army in
Ireland. James is said to have put him
in that position toensure a saferetreat
should he ever be forced to leave
England. These dispensations
gave great offence to the Establishecl
Churchi and even to the Dissenters.

James afterwards took another stcp :
hegranted liberty of conscience,

permitting everyone to, worship as
he pleased. This was unlawful.
The Test Act, as yet unrepcaled,
provided that :' Every indivi-
dual refusing to talce the oath
of allegiance and supremacy,
and to, receive the sacraments ac-
cording to the rites of the Church of
England sbould be incapable of cm-
ployment , public or civil." A bill
was also introduced and passed flot
only that the oath should be taken
and the sacramnent received but also
that a declaration against Transub-
tantiation should be subscribed
hy all persons holding office, under
tbe penalty of a fine Of 65oo, and of
being disabled to sue in any court of
law or equity, to be a guardian to,
any child, or exrecutor to any per-
son, or to take any legacy or gift of
cleed, or to bear any public office."

With these facts before us can we
woncler that James acted unlawfully,
to lift tbis burden from his fellow
Catholics. He acted unconstitution-
ally but by tbe fact that Catholics
Emancipation was afterwards
granted, England bias wholly exoner-
ated him from any blame in the
matter. In his attempts to give

Siberty of Conscience " to bis sub-
jects we see only what is proclaim-
eci to-day as the proudest boast of
ail Protestant countries, althougb,
contradictory as it appears, Protest-
ants stili find fault witb James on
this score. 'The only accusation we
can sec tbat bolds is that be acted
contrary to an established law, but
the cvii of bis action entirely disap-
pears wbcn we consider the injustice
of that law.

Tbe great sin of James was lack of
prudence. Almost immcidiatcly after
bis coronation he permitted bimself
tobe seen at Mass. Afterthishctbrew
open tbe long,)-closed Chapel of St.
James. He pcrsuadcd Sanford, en-
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voy of the elector palatine, to have
one fitted up in his residence, and
he had another built for his own use
at Whitehall. This reviving of the
old religion by the King who at-
tended Catholic service with all the
pomp of royalty, raised fear in the
bishops that it would come into
fav.or. James also encouraged the
religious orders: colonies of Bene-
dictines, Carmellites and Jesuits were
soon established in London. The
latter opened a school " which was
frequented by Protestants as well as
Catholics, on an understanding that
the teachers should not interfere
with the religious principles of their
pupils." There was no harm in this:
it is permitted to-day when the
people of England believe themselves
as enlightened, to say the least, as
they were then; but it was contrary
to the sentiment of the nation, as
well as to the laws of the land that
had proscribed all priests under pain
of death, and gradually, popular feel-
ing turned against James.

The King had granted liberty of
conscience. The Nonconformists
hastened to express their gratitude,
but the bishops of the established
church were displeased. Their con-
gregations suddenly became thinned
out. Many had attended their ser-
vices merely to comforn to the
law, and as soon as the proclam-
ation was published they went to
the meeting-houses of the Puritans,
the Quakers and the Baptists where
the services agreed better with their
ideas of divine worship. But a new
feeling soon arose in the minds of
all, church-men and Dissenters: they
suspected James of having granted
this privilege merely as a blind, and
in order to further the interests of
the Catholics. Under these cir-
cumstances it was obviously the best
policy for the king not to do anything

that might be interpreted as an
encroachment on the rights of legal
orthodoxy.

The King's imprudence is here
again evident. He was counselled
to place the University degrees
within the reach of all. Proceeding
on this advice, he ordered the vice-
chancellor of Cambridge University
to confer the degree of Master of
Arts upon Alban Francis, a Bene-
dictine monk, without exacting from
him the usual oaths. Dr. Peachell
presented the mandatory letter to
the senate: this body refused to
obey the King's order. Alban's
claims were allowed to drop, but Dr.
Peachell was dismissed from the
vice-chancellorship. The quarrel
with Oxford led to graver results.
James recommended Mr. Anthony
Farmer for the presidency of Mag-
dalen College left vacant by the
death of Dr. Clarke. The choice
was not acceptable to the University
authorities. They protested. Doubts
were cast upon Farmer's moral
character. James desisted but order-
ed a new election this time recom-
mending Dr. Parker, bishop of
Oxford. The choice was not more
acceptable for Parker " was obnoxi-
ous as a prelate of courtly principles
and suspected orthodoxy." James
was victorious in the end. His oppo-
nents weie compelled to abandon
their freeholds and declared " inca-
pable of holding any ecclesiastical
preferment, or if laymen, of being
admitted to holy orders." Their
places were filled by men of both
religions. This earned for the
King the enmity of the great
body of the clergy.

But the measure of discontent
was filled to overflowing by the pro-
secution and trial of the seven
bishops. A year had elapsed since
James had proclaimed liberty of con-
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science. He now ordered it re-
published and appended to it a
clause declaring that all his subjects
should possess freedom of con-
science forever. This was certainly
done to relieve Catholics from the
oppression to which they had hi-
therto been subjected. The bishops
saw his aim and refused to have it
read in the churches. They pre-
sented James a petition in which
they declared he had no power to
grant liberty of conscience ; that
that power rested in Parliament. He
had them brought to trial: they
were acquitted amid general re-
joicngs.

A child had been born to James.
This forever blasted the hopes of
those who desired the accession of
Mary the Protestant daughter of
James. Hence secret negotiations
were opened with William Prince of
Orange, Mary's husband that he
should invade the country. James
saw what his imprudence had called
down upon him, but too late. He
hastened to repair what he had
done, granted concessions with ap-
parent cheerfulness, restored Dr.
Hough and the fellows of Magdalen
College. These concessions were
received with many marks of grati-
tude by the bishops, three of whom
with the most of the peers had at the
same time promised their help to
William. James prepared to resist
invasion. He raised an army of
40,000 men, but on ncne could he'
place any dependence.

The Scottish guards in whom he
placed his only reliance expressed
reluctance to draw their swords
against his opponents. Dartmouth,
the admiral of James' fleet, had writ-
ten that he would be loyal, but would
not answer for the men under his
command. By his arbitrary acts

James had estranged the whole

nation. His Catholic subjects not
being numerous enough to offer
any effective resistance to William,
he was left alone in his hour of need.

William had madehis preparations
for invading England. To disarm
the suspicions of the Catholic sover-
eigns of Europe he wrote them say-
ing he was undertaking a voyage to
England at " the request of the
English nobility for the purpose of
effecting a reconciliation between
the King and his subjects; that
he should take with him a small
military force, both infantry and
cavalry but solely for the protection
of his person ; that he had no inten-
tion of offering injury to the King
or his rightful heirs, much less of
advancing any claim to the throne,
or of occupying it himself." Lin-
gard says: . "The history of diplo-
macy is in a great measure made
up of attempts to beguile and
to mislead; but never perhaps was
positive falsehood so boldly and un-
blushingly put forward, as in these
memorials of the Prince and the
States."

The force William took with him
"solely for his protection" is thus
detailed. " Sixty men of war took
under their protection 700 sail of
transports; the force which he had
collected amounted to 4,500 cavalry
and i i,ooo infantry; and an immense
supply of military equipments
revealed his expectation of numerous
reinforcements."

William landed at Torbay in
England. Daily desertion from the
ranks of James increased his army.
His ministers, even Ann his favorite
daughter on whom he had lavished
his parental love, deserted him. She
was a Protestant, but her father had
never molested her in her belief.
When the King heard of her deser-
tion he exclaimed: " God help me!
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My very children have forsaken
me! ". After this he knew he could
rely on no one, and though he
attempted to call the parliament
together, he was powerless to pre-
vent his downfall.

He left England and was wel-
comed to the palace of St. Germain
by Louis King of France who treated
him as if he were still the King of
Great Britain. William and Mary
became joint Sovereigns of England.
Thus was accomplished the revolu-
tion that placed England wholly
under the influence of Protestant
rule.

For over a hundred years after
the accession of William and Mary
Catholics suffered more or less act-
ive persecution, but in 1829 Catholic
Emancipation was granted. Since
then they have been nominally
upon the same footing in all profes-
sions and callings as their Pro-
testant fellow-citizens. Through the
efforts of Cardinals Wiseman and
Newman, Father Faber and many
other distinguished writers, England

has gradually been returning to the
faith she abandoned. To-day five
and a half millions of her people
profess the same faith as did their
forefathers before Henry VIII rob-
bed them of that precious jewel. In
the Queen's Privy Council there are
nineteen Catholic members ; the
House of Lords has thirty-one peers
of the same faith while seventy-
three members of the House of
Commons kneel before the altar at
which Alfred the Great worshipped
a thousand years ago. Priests are
no longer looked upon as criminals;
from the steeples of Catholic
churches, the Angelus rings out on
the calm evening air, calling the
sturdy islanders to the expression of
their .deep reverence for their God,
and their profound thanks that
through all these storms He has
preserved them the faith that has
come down through the ages un-
changed and unchangeable.

L. E. O. PAYMENT, 99.

THE END.

Let no one till his death
Be called unhappy. Measure not the work
Until the day's out and the labour done.
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PO TR Y, PRO AN7D CON.

N E day, a few years ago, 1
wals, as it happened, travelling
by rail to Montreal. 1 had

retireci late for several nights pre-
VIQUS, so, as 1 hiad a long Z>journey
ahead of nie, I decided to take a
nap. I r. seenied as if 1 had been
asleep but a few minutes, (althoughyl
by gylancing at miy watch I found
that more than an hour hiad elapsed)
when 1 -%as awakened by the sound
of voices.

I looked up and saw two boys,
seated in front of nie, conversingy
earnestly. By their general appear-
ance 1 concludcd they were students,
probably returning t<) college after
the Christnias vacation, and the
bit of colored ribbon in the back of
each hiat confirmied nie iii this
opinion. One of theni xas tail,
slight, and fair comiplexioned, with
one of the miost expressive counten-
ances 1 have ever seen. In it could
be traced the siens of a lofty and
nioble character, an earilest and
thoughitful mind. His companion,
one could sec at a glance, was quite
a dlifferent type of boy. Tanned
and chubby, a pair of cyes sparkling
with niierrinient, and yet withal a
firmni, resolute nîiouth, lie was pro-
b-ably a lover of sport and fun, but
not so good a student as the other.
Both, seenmed to be -about the saine
age as far as I could juclge-in the
neéighborhood of fifteen years.

As I couid rot go to, sleep-again 1
took a novel out of nmy valise and
tried to while away the timie. But
It -%vas duli and uninteresting, and 1
found iny thoughits wandering. 1

threw the book aside, and as 1 clid
.so niy attention wvas attracted by a
rernark whichi the chubby boy ad-
clressed his to companion.

ccSay, Walter, what are you fel-
lo)ws in the 3rd form reading in
Enogii now."

" < 'Evangeline,* " was the respons,;,
"and I tell you, Arthur, it is one Of
the best poemis I have ever readl.
I like poetry and h-ave read con-
siderable, but in pathos, beauty of
sentiment and niaiîy other qualities,
1 think it excels."

"Psiiaw," said the other, ' I do(
not sec what you can like in it.
Mother gave nie a copy ôf Long-
fellow's wvorks, on my last birthiday.
Just to please her, 1 read it through,
but-welI did not corne across one(-
passage in the book to suit mv\
fancy, and 1 have not lookecd at it
silice. Ail poetry is rot, say IL"

At this pint 1 becamie gre atly iii-
terested, and listened with deligh)t
to the discussion xvhichi followed.

'«Not at ail," replied Walter iii-
dignantly, "poetry is the graiidcst
and best forin of literature. I t Vi
the greatest of aIl the fine arts, anid
far superior to commnon, evervdav
prose. Anyone can be a prom.1
writer, but iît requires a person Cil-
dowed wvith special gifts to, write
poetry.-

"'I do not thiiik so. None of
your poets cati begin to comipareî-
xvitlî sonme of the xvorld's pro-c
xvriters. The greaitest namîîes ini
literature are those of mci fainot s
for their prose works."

«You are entirely niistaken. WI) it
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wrtters of prose have we to approach.
1 tomier and Viroil in ancient tinies,
or Shakespeare anci Milton, in
mo1dern days ?"

" That is your opiniioni," replied
Arthur, "but it is not mine. You
COUld put Scott, Th~ackeray, Dickens,
or mnany others 1 could nmention, on
mie side of a balance, witli those
voui namiieci. on the other, and the
jpoets wouild kick the beani."

WValter was -about to expostulate,
but Arthur continued. -What is
poc>try anyway ? Merely prosc put
iiîto rhvmie and disguised umîder
Iîighisoundingy iorcis andi expressions
without either nîeaningy or sense.
1t is related o! the poet Browning
ihiat upon being asked for an expia-
rïation o)f a certain passage ini one of
lis writingcs, lie coiîfessed that hie
dIld not understaiid it inîiseif. Thle
0111 reason wlîy iniost of the people
whoi< profess to like poetry do so is
that they wvish to appear as poss-
e-ssors of thoughtful and artistic
iinids, and so superior to tlîe 'conii-

nion1 lierd'."
.. ou are siniply w'astinr your

iie tzilkýingc in that strain, and you
kniow îvhat you Say is not .so. I see
t1hat you haenot a, true icle4 o!

n"erY aciso I will endeavor to
eiilighlten you. Poetry is the nîcans
bv wlîiclî liglly iniaginative niinds
<Ci)ress thecir thoughts, fervor, and

seîcof beauty. It -appeals to, tlîe
fuielings as Wiel as to the intellect
ami'1l amnis to convev eniotional
th. i>uglt.s andl sublimie ideas to the

T'le Word o! the Poet by wvhonî
t1w dleeps of the world are stirred,
'110-1-nmusic tlîat robes it in language

1"at dx beyoncl the wvord.'
J oes not tlîat quotation do awaiy

Mwiii your reinark about the khi o!

TIy -Yalways seek such expressions

as contain the rnost beauty and
suggestiveness. This kind of Ian-
guage appeals to the imagination of
a reader and assists hlm £0 under-
stand the objeet which the poet is
endeavoring to portray. Besdes-

"That is no answer to niy argu-
MtL.it," interrupted Arthur," -I con-
tend that poetry is only for the
classes, while prose is the lngruage
of the nmasses."

"«If you had said that -poetry is
especially for the educated, -who
have been taught to perceive beauty
iii verse, but that the illiterate are
confined to prose, you would have
bee-n nearer the truth."

"'Well, is not that what 1 said ?
'lhle masses of the people, not oly
the illiterate, but those of iinediocre
education, have no inclination for
poetry. Those Who, as I said
be-fore, profess to like it are but few
iii numiber. However, can you tell
nie what is the good of poetry ?
You know as well as 1 do how niuch
of the stuff- called sucli, is absolutely
wvorthless. No wlîat, value do you
set upon the superior class of poetry ?
1 cannot perceive its wortlî iii life."

-I have already told you ail 1
Cani, wlîich is not very miuch. \-Vlat
1 consider the superior class of
poetry, as you style it, is tlîat wlîich
containswlîolesonie niatter, profounid
thoughr, Iofty feeling, or the ac-
curate portrayal of Iîunîan life and
cliaracter. A poenî of tlîis kind
gives us a concrete image, and a
sense of beauty and pleasure. ht i
iny firni belief tlîat, next to Christ-
ianity, poetry lias been the chief
factor in civilization. This sublime
art lias donc mucli towards raising
us froni the deptis of barbarismn, for
it lias a grand refiningr and elevating
influence on mian. I could enter
into a lengthy explanation of this
statemient but I aarn sure that youa
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can perceive the truth of it yourself
and wiIl admit it. Think my words
over.

Arthur did flot a once reply and
1 saw that he was in what is gen-er-
sIly known as a " brown study." He
seemed to be pondering over the
arguments brought forth by his
companion. Finally he turned to
Walter aîxd said: " WeIl, perhaps I
arn wrong 1 did not give the ques-
tion rnuch thought before, and as I
was neyer very brilliant in the study
of English Literature, I came to dis-
like ail poetry. But your arguments
have opened my eyes I now per-
ceive that the defect was flot in the
poemns but in myseif, for, failing tô
grasp their power and beauty, I fool-
ishly proîiounced themi useless.
Although I neyer expect to be as
ardent an admirerof the verse-miaking
art as you, stili 1 feel bound to with-
draw rny first assertions of which 1l

now perceive the extravagance."y
"I am glad to see that you have

modifiedyour opinions," saidWalter,
"but I too have sorne concessions to
make. My first delarations were
as exaggerated as yours. Poetry
and prose, the two divisions of litei--
ature, have each their separate
functions, and we cannot judge bet-
ween them. But here we are at oui
destination, and the discussion ends
with the journey."

The train slowed into the stationi,
stopped, and the two boys, sm-iling,
an d happy, alighted and mingled

wîth the throng on the platform.
1 have neyer met either of theii

since, but I hope to, some dlay.
Even if we neyer meet again I wiIl
always cf erish the miemory of thie
incident w hîch brought them to myý
notice.

J OHN R. O'G:ORMAN, '01.

THE WORLD AND THE WORLD

If ail the world must see the world
As the wvorld the wvorld hath seeri,
Then it wvere better for the wvorld
That the world liad neyer been.
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2HE first week of the year
S1898 will longy be rememibered

by the students and friends of
the University of Ottawa. Wed-
niesday, January 5th was a fair day.
Th'le bitter cold which marked the
scveral preceding days was some-
what abated, and a delightful calm
prevailed over everything without.
I t was an ideal winter day, one that
a->pealecl irresistibly to the strollingf
dlisposition of the students who
were spending the holiday season
unider the hospitable care of Alka
AI/a/on. However, its ideality was
flo)t its most impressive circum-
staince. Other days were as fair.
I t inight easily be forgotten on that
score. It w'ill be remembered be-
cause on that day occurred the con-
flagi-ration which reduced the east

mgof the building and our beauti-
fui chapel to ruins.

The students were assembled in
thie recreation hall about 9 o'clock
when a messenger appeared at the
dloor of the reading rooin~, and an-
nnunIlced in a voice quivering from
excitement and fear, that there was
fi re in the junior students' dormitory.
liiiimediately a rush xvas made for
th'ý place. On reaching it, a bright
(laine was seen in the eastern end of
tlw rooi, near the ceiling, leaping
wilcly behind a cloud of srnoke.
I i. wvas grasping fiercely at the wood-
w<t %rk of the wardrobes, and appeared
as if endeavoring to hide its rle-
structive machinations in the thick
siw !ke. The crackling of wood and
t'i(-.fallingorof»charred pieces to the
flcor gave token of its firrn hold.

M any stood nonplussed at the sight
of the blaze. Others, seizing buck-
ets and divers vessels, ran to every
water spout in the house.

In the mneantime the theologicai
students were vigorously fighting the
fire.-- They were .arnong the first to
reach it, having been routed out of
their class-roomn on the fourth- floor by
the smoke. They carried out a large
quantity of clothes and various other
articles frorn the wardrobes nearest
the fire and did ail in their power to
prevent its advance. Every faucet
in the wash-roomi was turned on, but
in the anxiety of the moment the
flow or' water was aggrayatingly
slow.

Gradually the flames increased.
Each moment the smoke grew
thieker and blacker. The blaze
stretched out in every direction. It
made its way up along the ceiling,
burningr the lathing and causing
great patches of plastering to fall
crashing to the floor. It burned
everything completely as itextended.
It burst out through the windows
and licked the icicles on the roof's
edge to boiling liquid. It even
reached the stone wall of the ex-
terior, where it left the blackened
iinpress of a fierce attack. The
charred pieces that fell from the
sides and top soon began to burn
the floor. The firethen conimenced to
spread downwards. The srnoke
became so dense as to obscure
everythings in the large dormitory
except the flames.

It was no longer safe for the students,
though willing and fearless, many of

THE OWL. 2

T'HE RECENI' DESTR UCTIVE FIRE.
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thiemi alreacly thoroughly clrenched,
bi) atternIpt to etnus the blaze.
Nor was it necessary. The city fire
dcepartment had by this timie arrived,
mnid were makingy streniuous efforts
to stay its progcress. The firemen
i<)uncI ruch difflculty in grettingy to

~~r.They were unacquainteci with
die corridors in the building and
c(iill not easily reach the fire an the
iniside. However, they iabored fear-
lessiy ani-i with perseverance, andi iii
a short timie haci severai streanis
playiig on the lamies.

'l'le fire en(rine wvas stationed on1
WValler Street, near the coilegye en-
g)iine house. Ladders were run Up
oni the front andi on the Cumberland
Street sicle of the building, on which
Iines of hose were carried to the
most advantageous points. The iron
l'ire escape in the rear was aisa used
as a means of ascenit ta the dormi-
tory. H uge ciouds of sinoke
belched forth froin every window oni
the top story, even ta the center of
the buildingy, and it seemnci as if the
whiole, interiar xvas on tire.

In a few hours the eastern wing
was thoroughly flooded, and the pro-
trcess of the fire downwards was ob-
structed. The firemien then turnied
their attention ta preventing its
s-prea--d ta the other dormitories by
tighiticg it l)aclc fromn the lait-
te:r place. Access wvas og-ained
thiroughrl the windows of dor-
Initory No. 2 ta, the roof of
the wingr extenclingr east from the
centre. Several holes were cut in the
roouf, and as many streams turned iii.
fh'1is manoeuvre effectua-,lly pre-

ven:ited the spread of the tire west-
wvard, and confined the daniage
'tlinost wholly ta the easterni side of
Ille house.

\Vhile the fire ragred its fiercest,
an xîaus wvatchers in the chapel
iî ticed xvith painful feelings the

begçininingc of its destruction. The
ceiling of the sanctuary, which xvas
directly beneath the source of the
fire, was burneci througrh. Flyingr
sparks threatened ruin ta everything.
The fathers, ably secondeci by the
students and the boys from the
J uniiorate, andi assisteci by many
persons from the city, hastily began
ta carry ail movables fromn the
chapel and vestry rooms. V est-
rnents, statues, candelabra were in-
discriminately remnoved and deposit-
ed in the acadlemic hall in the western
wîngy. B3efore the work was
haif finished the water began
ta trickle down frorn the cluged
dormitory. This, no less than the
constant dropping of debris, endan-
gered the altar. A covering xvas
procured an-d placed over it, but
unfortunately not soon enough ta
preserve it from ail injury. The
orýgan in the gallery wvas also caver-
ed, ailthioughl it receieci a thorougrh
drenching and was utterly ruined.
The work of remalving was con-
tinued until everything that could
be easily carried xvas safely taken
out.

The Uiniversity library, though in
no immediate peril by the fire, was
tho-ught to be in danger of injury
froin the water. The books fromi
this were also remnoved ta the aca-
demic: hall. A homogeneous ix-
ture of literature resulted. Clothes
baskets, bed cavers and variaus
ather contrivances were improvised
ta, convey the books, while a: score
of n-essengers carried then- by the
armful. TXywere thrown together
in deplorable confusion.

lVany of tbe students in the diffe-
rent dormitories and also same oc-
cupants of roins, packed their
trunlcs anci removeci them ta the
yard.

Ail this while the flaines stubborn-
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ly resisted the stoutest encleavors of
the firenien to extingyuish theni.
They haci, however, ceasecl t(> ex-
tend(. Slowly, lbut, nevortheless
effectualiy, the powerful dashes of
wvater began to show gond re-,ults.
'l'li SnilokC( becaniel less dens"e, the
firs;t sign duit tili fire was; dm-iindlingo.5
T'he blaxeizc graidtally- cli,.ip)iired.
Byý 12 o'cloclc, after about four hours
fierce burning, it was ýa1most entirely
out. TIhe water was turned off, the
engîlne st< pped, and the ruins left to
observation ancd the w'incs.

Vicwingy the w7recked east \vingy
fromi Cunmberlancl Street, the des-
truction seenicc complete. Thç
roof of the front part wvas caved in,
ail the windows were out, and the
wvalls were scorcheci black. I nsicle
the rmin wvas most extensive. Look-
ingr through the juniors' dormitory
fron'. the entrance at the wvestern
enid the sighlt xvas one of confusion
anc ivwreck in ever v direction. Bed
steads were bent into ail sorts of
shapes, andi the bedIding(I destroyeci.
\Vardrobe cloors hlun g partly open,
ail Ioosened fro'in their hinges m'arny
of theni minus theirpanels,dci sclosing
a n'otley collection <)f scorcheci
books and articles of clothing. MNany
warclrobcs N'erc burnedl out entirely.
Others Nvere destroyed on the insicle,
havîng a heaip of clust at the bottom
as the remiains of their contents. In
the midst o)f the ruins an occasional
trunk could be seeni, cisf'.gured al-
most beyond r-ecognition. Scarcely
a thi ngr remiaine-d in its accustomied
place. W rea few moments ago
the w;hoie interior wvas a seethingr
mass of fliames, ancd xhere, a littieè
while before, it xvas a veritable
haveîi of rest andl coin fort, ail wvas
now, through the roolless top, ex-

poseci to the weather. Icicles hung
from every projecting point.

'l'le dormitory in the main cei-
tral building m~ a., wholly disarrangutd.
A hugre hecap uf trunks stood neair
the door. The fluor was littered xxitli
books and cluthingy from the war-
robes on the castern side, somu1c
burned, sonie <)niy scorched. Everý -
thing, was blackened by the smolw.
Thé philosophers' clormitory dRi
flot suffer at ail, thioughi in the hiasty
remioval of t'le trunks and effects of
the absent students, many of tlie
wvarclrobes were broken open.

After the excitemient mras ail over,
a conclusion was tried to be reachied
as to the origin of the fire. TIhis
was a difficuit matter. Nothing
could be learned about its begrin-
ningr. Thle fire was discovered ky
Brother MIadden, master -of thec
juniors' dormitory, and was theii
ragingy in the eastern end of the larg*e
room. The cause bias since, bv cliii-
grent investigration, been ascribed to
imiperfectly in1sulated electrie xvires.

For four clays, three miembers of
the Dominion Acljusting Bureau es,-
tîmated the damiage. They finallv
placed the total loss at $133,503 andl
allowved anl insurance Of $28,753. 'ihc

daaecone to the artistic work in1
the chapel amounted to $1S,750o, buLt
as the insurance on this portion
Was 0111Y $14,000, it clid flot covur
the total Ioss.

Men are already at work remov-
ingr the debris fromn the burncd
buildingr, and it is hoped to have theý
east wing soon agicain ready for oc-
cupation.

D. McTiGii.,,

First Form.
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RACING IN

HERE is narrated in one of
the works of Marion Craw-
ford, a little incident which
strikes me as very suggestive.

An agedi musician was entertaining
an acquaintance, and in the course of
the evening's conversation, chanced
to remark how advisable it was
always to look at the bright side of
life, and accordingly, to be merry
when possible. To substantiate his
statement, he picked up his violin.
Laying his bow over the strings, he
struck a chord and began playing
over and over again the same notes,
so that the constant monotony of
them buzzed like a vexatious insect
in the hearing of his guest. Still on
and on the bow sawed over the same
strings, sounding the same ever-
lasting chord, without variation, with-
out pause. After several frantic, but
futile endeavors to escape from his
tormentor, the visitor, at length,
cried aloud, and sank into a chair,
entirely overcome by the torture
that seemed boring its way into his
very brain. Then with a smile of
triumphant satisfaction the old man
laid aside his instrument, remarking
that he had just been giving an
illustration of " life without laughter."

Yes, life without laughter would
certainly be unendurable; and though
human pleasures reàlly are

" Like snow that falls upon a river,
A moment white, then gone forever,"

yet such is the constitution of our
nature that a life in which merri-
ment and recreative amusements
have no part, must come to an
untimely end. If anybody doubts this

LITERA TURE.

assertion, he bas but to look
around him, and he will be ob-
liged to admit that the counten
ance of him who endeavors, even in
adverse circunstances, to preserve a
light heart and a merry mind, invari-
ably beans with a smile of youthful
cheerfulness; while the haggard,
care-worn, wrinkled brow belongs to
the man who frets, who does not see
fit to admit into the sanctuary of his
serious mind even a ray of the sun-
shine of life, and thus becomes old
before his time.

Should we not then expect to find
this principle worked upon in litera-
ture, and especially in such parts of
it as describe human actions, real or
imaginary ? Assuredly so; for litera-
ture is but the expression of nature,
and what is true in nature must also
be found in true literature. Nor is
this vain theorizing on our part for
" Fact " comes forward to verify our
conclusion. Even a cursory glance
at the standard literature of the
world will reveal what a prominent
part was alloted to sports and
amusements by every great writer
whose object was to please as weil
as to instruct. There is scarce a
work of fiction which does not con-
tain a detailed account of some ex-
citing game or entertaining combat,
of some kind of contest requiring
agility, strength or skill. In this es-
say it is my purpose to treat of only
one of such amusements, that of
racing.

In the case of most of the des-
criptions of racing which we read in
the literary masterpieces of the
world, the author has set himself the
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task of writing a minute, accurate,
and glowing account of an event
which he has never seen, of an
event which, mayhap, has never
taken place. And this is, without
doubt, a difficult feat to successfully
accomplish. " Oh," one of my read-
ers may say, "if the race has never
taken place, it matters not how a
writer- describes it. There is no
danger of denial or contradiction."
But it does matter. Freedom from
danger of being contradicted is not
the sole object for which the novelist
or poet must strive. Though the
race never assumed the garb of
reality, he must lead his readers to
the belief that it really did take
place, and in exactly the manner in
which he has described it. And to
do this, he must make use of his
imagination. He must call upon
both his memory and his inventive
talent to assist him in placing be-
fore the eye of his mind, a vision
of a race as perfect in all its details
as he would enjoys were he one of
the applauding thousands eagerly
bending over the track when the
reality was taking place; he must
then bring forth his choicest powers
of description, in order to give an
exact pen-picture of the race as he
himself discerned it. The fruit of
his labors he then hands over to the
reading world; and the success or
failure of the author is rated accord-
ing to the vividness with which the
reader can, from the material placed
before him, forni on the shadowy
course of his imagination, a repre-
sentation of the contest as it is
desribed.. This vividness depends,
in a considerable degree, no doubt,
on the reader's powers of compre-
hension, but still more on the dis-
tinctness of the author's vision
and the accuracy of his descrip-
tion. And from these facts we

can easily understand why it has al-
ways been looked upon as a lofty
encomium to attribute to any writer
of prose or verse, the possession of
a vivid imagination.

Nor is the practice of racing of
modern invention. Among the an-
cient Greeks and Romans it was
looked upon as a very desirable
source of amusement; and such con-
tests two thousand years ago took a
far stronger hold on the public mind
than they do to-day. And wily au-
thors of that time, in order to insure
thé popularity of their works readily
catered to this desire of the people
for such excitïng amusements.
Thus, for instance, the two passages
in which Virgil describes respectively
the boat and foot-races are among
the most highly praised in the
Aeneid ; and most critics place them
among the best-wrought episodes to
be found in the poetry of any lan-
guage. For the benefit of those of
my readers who have never perused
them in the original, I will here give
a brief summary of the details of
both races as they are described in
that great epic.

The occasion is one year after
the death of the father of Aeneas,
who, determined to celebrate the
anniversary in what was then con-
sidered the most fitting manner, in-
stitutes funeral games, and appoints
prizes for the winners in them. The
first event on the programme is a
boat race,-
Four galleys first, which equal rowers

bear,
Advancing, in the watery lists ap-

pear.
Their respective captains were

Mnesthus, Gyas, Sergestus and
Cloanthus; and the race consisted in
rowing to a rock far out in the ocean,
turnng round it, and then returning
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to the startingr point. The signal is
* giventhe four get an even start,

the rowers one andi all put forth
their miost strenuious efforts,

And sicle by side the rival vesse15

*l'lie billows lave the skies, the
ocean groans bd ow.

* As theY approach the rock, how-
ever, Gvas <)utstl-ips the others; but
hi-, pilot, M1.emuletes, -allows hlis fear
of foundering on the "secret shelves"

* to prevail over the repeateci and ecm-
pliatic cominands of «his captain, and
(in the turfi leaives too w'icle ail ini-
tcrvening space b)etw(-en blis boat
andi the rock. 'lhle bold Cloanthus
gras-ps the opportunity, turnis dloser

to the shelvîncfs rni"~eIni«t
before." Gyas, infuriated at seeing
anl aclversar-y thus pass imii tbrough

* an advantage \vhich ~vs bis but for
* the tinnclity of his bielmnsmnan,

1*3Dlasphenicd the gods, clevoutly
swore,

Cried out for angcer, and bis huair
hie tore.

* i\inclless of others' lives, (so highi
wvas grown

H I-is rising rage) andci areless of
biis own,)

The trernbling clotarci to the deck
hie drew,

And hoistedl up, anci overboard hie
thircv.

This donce, hie grasps the hieini
Cloanithus is nlow on1 the lead ; and
as Mncstheus and Sergrestus corne
fast behind, the latter plunges head-
-long into the danger for ïavoidingr

hicli M1,enoetes was so summarily
puiishiedl-biesteers too close, and is
stranded upon the rock. Meanwhile
MnleStheus, urgingr bis mien by every
argumient andi appeaia at bis comi-

* mand, rushles sw'iftly on. H-e easily
passes Gyas 'nivW handicappeci by

* the loss of blis Pilot') and is rapidly

gcainiiig on Cloanthus. They near
the groal ; the e-xciteiienit on) the
shore groNvs more intense.
Shouts frorn tbe fav'rino- multitude

arise;
Applauding Echo to the shouts re-

plies;
Shouts, wishies andi applause run

rattling throm.gh the skies.
Mie -esult remiaineci dubious, and

hionors ,vould probably bave been
evenly divideci betw\eti- the two, had
flot Cloanth'is macle use of aà plan
fr-equently resorted to in those clays.
Exténidiing his bands to the sea, hie
implores the "g cocs of the liquid
reainii" to, corne to bis aid, vowîngo
in returfi to, offer them abunclant
sacrifices, shoulci the g-lory of the
race be bis. The prayer bias the
dlesireci effect, and as Virgil tells us,
a chioir of wvateryý nymphis pusliec on
andc speci bis galley to the lanid,-

Swift as a sbaft or wingecl wind she
fies,

And, darting to, the port, obtains
the prize.

Then coiles the foot race, in
itself a very in-teresting incidenit, and
graphically clepicteci by the author,
wvitb the cboiccst enibellishmnents of
style and fiction of wbich the versa-
tile Latin is -susceptible. So little,
however, does it differ in reality
from -a trial of spced between miodern
'<spriinters,* hat wve -%vill pass over
it, and coile iimniiediately to the
conisideration, of another kinid (of
race, comimoni amiong the ancients,
but now known only as a matter of
hiistory. I ref.-r to chariot racing.

Consideration for your patience,
kinci rcader, wvitholds mie frorn eii-
tering upon any lengthy, learned, or
]aboriously wroughit dissertation on
the subject in gencral ; andi I will Coli-
tent my.self witlisketclingthie fainoud;
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doscription of a chariot race to be
Iound in Lew \Vallace's book. "B3en
1Il ur." The scene is laid in Antioch,
vu here, shorthly after the birth of
nieý Savior public games wvere an-
lnc>unced to hail the comingy of a neciv
1Rozîîiian consul. Antiochi was at that
timie a grreat commnercial centre, and
accordingly ail the surroundincy pro-
vinces hiad representatives to take
part in the contests, so that the
grames took the forni of an inter-
iiational display. Manly ancd varied
%vere the events in which the
atheletes were to test their skill;
buit that around which public interest
%%-,as chiefly centered, that to which
the sight-hungry thousands who
crowded the mnighty amiphitheater
l>oked forward with most eager ex-
Ietctation, wvas the chariot race.

To the ordinary reader, the men-
tion of <'chariot-race " conveys an
idea extrenîely hazy and indefinite,
anid a few words of explanation may
niot be out of place. The turnout
required for such an event was ver
sinînole. " To understand the car-
nagi(e known to us ail as the chariot
(J classical renowvn one has but to
picture to himself a dray with low
whecels and broad axle surmiounted
by a box open at the tail-enid." It
is drawn by four horses, which the
driver prefers to yoke ah alreast; and,
ini order to allow the fullest freedomn
of action '<the harness resorted to
was peculiarly simple; in fact there
was nothing ot it save a collar round
the animial's neck, and a trace fixed
to the collar, unless the lines and
halter fall within that terni." Otiier
(letails wihl be rnentioned as we pro-
cccd with the particulars of the race
under discussion.

Thle entries for it were six; naine-
ly, a Corinthian, a Romian, an
Athem,.nan, a Byzantine, a -Sidoîîian
fa11d a Jew.
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An observer on the streets of Anti-
och on the dlays immnediately prececi-
ingy the race, couid not fail to notice
that nearly everyone wvore the colors
of his favorite. A littie closer irn-
vestigation would disclose to hiini
the fact that the inajority of the
people displaycci either white or
scarlet and g1oici ribbons, thus signi-
fying that, while the other compet-
itors had a few adherents, the grreat
mass of public sympathy xvas divided
between the jewv and the Roman,
whose respective colors were those
to which 1 ha-ve just referred. The
latter, Messala by nine, thougyh a
young man, xvas one of the highest
dignitaries in the province; and was,
as a mnatter of course, supported by
all the Romans in that part of the
Empire, and by such of the natives
as courted the favor of their rulers.
The Jew wvas. namned Ben Hur.
His ver niationality wvon for imii
m-any friends; and the fact that lie
drove a four owned by Ilderimn, an
Arab Sheik, enlisted miany more
well-wishers under his standard.
Moreover, there prevailed aniong
the people of the East, a general
clesire to sec the 'haughty Roman
humibled;- and the mnany turneci to
Ben Hur as the one iii whoir their
hopes were miost likeiy to 1e i eal-
ized.

Such wvas the state of affairs as
far as the audience. was concerned.
Between the contending parties the,-
feeling wvas stillirmore intense; and
in the case of Ben Hur, hiad reached
the pitch of deep and long niurtureci
hiate. Six years before, lie wvas
living in peace and contentmient
ainid ail the joys and pleasures of
home. The designingr Messala.
casting a jealous eye on the ri1ches
of theê house of H ur, hiad the son
arrested on a false charige, 'niiade
disposition of the faniiiily," appro
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priateci the wealth, andi sent the
accuscd inember to mrear away bis
bucldingo life iii the unifornii of a
gDçallcy-slave. By ain unexpecteci
ganillbol of fortune, hioNever, theyouth

ha ecapcd from the oar, andi~a
nouw to ileet bis prosecutor in an
evenit on whichi the eycs of the East
wrere turneci. On the other hianci,

esaahad liazarded on the out-
corne Of the race bis whole fortune,

* amioutno- in our c urrency to a surn
of about hiaîf a million dollars. Acic

* to this the notoriously ievengeful
nature of the Jev and the inclom-it-
able pride characteristic of the

* Roman, andi we wvi1l have a fia ir idea
of dt sentiments with which Benl
i Hur and -\Iessaila çnterecl upon the

contest.
'lle tinie for the event at lengyth

* arrivedt; the sigfnal was given.
aFourth froni eachi stal, like missiles

in a volley frorn so rnany great guns,
g.-uns rushied the six fours; an1id Up
the vast assemnblage arose, electrified
aiid irrep)1essible, and leaping upon
the benches f illeci the circus and

* the air above it with yells and
screamis. T1his was the tie for
,whichi they had so patientlymraited!
-this the moment of suprenie inter-
est treasureci up in talk and dreamis

* since th p roclamiation of the
-games ."

The race becian, ail aiingi at the
sa-ine Point, aIl striviin« to, crain first
place at the wall. A collision seemn-
cd inievitable ; and a collision clid
take place. M\,essaila won the coveted
position, but, as lie turnied ini, the

* end of bis axie caughit the fore-lcg
of one of the Athêian',-iis horses,
thirowingi, the four into confusion.
At thec saine momient the whecel of the
B3yzantie struck the tail-piece of

feet fromii, under the unfortanate
thtenian wvho was-,, thus throwvn out

of the race before it had rigyhtlvý
begun Ben 1-1lur, however, clid
not participate in tie vi1ld
rush for the innier wall. Crossinu-
the track bchind the offners iii sucli
a wayv as to lose leas-t timie, hlv
avoiclecld the dangrer of clashing, ini
whlich bis antagronists, one and ail.
had I)lacecl thcmiselves ; and by thev
dexterity of tie miove, placed himii-
self to the front, coursing freelv
forward, neck to neck. with the
Roman. I mnediately belhind thtni
w'ere running side by sicle the Cor-
iithian-i, the Byzantine, and thev
Sidonian. 'lle race w'as on ; the(
souls of the racers wcre in it; over
themi bent the nîyriads. As tlhev\
approachied tie second goal, Messala
recognized. Bell Hur, and at onct.
bis inatchless audacity llanied out
iii an astonishingî manner. Whirl-
ing blis lash wvith practiced hianc iv
caughit the well-doingy Arabs a, eut
the like of whîch they had neveî-
known. Tihe blowv thus unexpected.
and the plunige whichi followed Werv
M'ell intendeci to throw the Jcw off
bis balance, render blis four un-
manageable, andi thus destroy bis
chances of victory. The desire<l
effect, hlowever, xvas not, produced.
Bell Hur proveci equal to the oc-
casion. "'1-le kept bis place, an(]
grave the four free rein, andcicallcd
to, tbem-n iii soothing voice, trying
nierely to, guidle thenm round thv
dangerous tu rn; andi before Uhe feri
of the indignant people began to
abate lie hiad back the ilastery.
Not, that only ; on approacbingr tht
first goal lie was again sidc by sidr
with Messala, bcaring( witb inii thev
sympatbiy and admiration of every
on)le îlot a Roimani. So clearly w;as«
the feeling Shown, so vigyorous- its;
manifestation, th-at: Messala, witb ail
biis boldness,. Met it unsafe to trille
furtlier."

2-6
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Anci at the begrinningr of the sixthi
PIoundC,-there were sevcn in al-
die relative positions reniaine in-
changcrd. " Graclually the speed haci
(1uickefled, gyradually the blood of
die competitors wrarmecl mrith the
%\otrk. Men ani-i beasts seernec to
kniow% alike that the final crisis %vas
îwvar, bringyingy the tirne for the
%vinnier to, assert imiiself." Soon
MeIssala, sloivly l)ut certainly, 1)egan
to forge ahead;, soon Ben H ur
turnied in behi-nci the Rornan's car;
the j(>y of the messala, faction kncew
Mo b)ounds ; they filleci the tablets of
dic exv's backers withl wagers of
thecir tcnderiing. So ended the sixth
round11C, so beglan the final. '<First

die Sidonian galve the scourge to
]ils four, and, smiartingy withi fear
and p)ainI they dashed desperately
forwvard, promising, for aý. brief time,
to gfo to the front. The effort
(lileci in promise. Next the By-
zantine and Corinthian each made
die trial with like resuit, after w'hich
thicy xvere practically out of the
race."1 Then everyone not a Roman
joined hope iii the Jew, ancd with
<wcrwhehniingf uproar, urged hini on.
As they aI)proachie( the second
Croal Mess-ala xvas stili on the lead.
1Ils spirit xvas high. "On the
thrce pillars only six huncireci feet
away were famie, increase of fortune,
promotions anci a triumiph ineffably
s;wcctenied by hate, ail in store for

imii. Then Ben Hur leaned for-
ward over bis Arabs and grave theni
rvini. Out flew the nîa-ýny-folded
Iash in bis hand; over the backs of
Uic startled stceds it wvrithied and
isscd, andi hissed andi writhied

;11iaîn andI agrain; and tbough it
fviu îot. thiere wec both stingr andi
menalMce in its quick report; andiic as

ir an passed thus fromi quiet to
re~îtIssaction, his face suffused,
llh cy-es gleaming, alongt the reins

hie seemied td" flash his xviii, and
inistantly not one, but the four as one
answerecl with a leap thiat lanceci
them alongsicie tic Romnan' s car."
At the moment clioosen for the
clash, Messala m-'as mnovingY ii a
circle round the, g-Ioal. "The thous-
antis on the benches saw the signal
griven-the mazgnificent response;
they saxv the four besicle M\,essala's
outer wlheel,-l3en Hur's inner
wheiel beinid the other's car. But
they did not sec the cunning touchi
of the reins by which, turning a
little to the Ieft, hie caughit Mie.ssala's
wheel with. the iron-shod point of
his xeand crushied it. Then they
hecard. a crash. Down on the rigrht
sicle toppleci the bcd of the Roman',s
chariot. There xvas a rebound as
of tuie axie hitting the biard earth;
another, andi another; then the car
went to pieces; ai-d Messala, eni-
tangled in the reins, pitcheci forw-ard
hieadiongy." Those w%ýho looked that
way saw the Siclonian, unable to
stop), rush into the wreck; but the
far grreater numbcr folloxved Ben
Hur in bis career. «"Andc such run-
iiiiic 1 Itvas rather the long leap-
inglof lions in harness; but for tbe
luînberingr chariot, it seemiied the
four were lyingrz. \VThen the By-
zanitine and Corinthian were haif
way clown tbe course, B3en Hur
turned the goal. And the race wvas
wvon!',

Such xvas the chariot race as
described by Walc.It should.
be remiembered, hiowever, that 1
bave griven only the main points of
the event; to formi an idea of the
reai xvorth of the original de-
scription, one should not bc content
withi what can be said iii a brief
essay, but shouldI puruse the very
work of whichi the raice scene formns
a, p-art The steeple-cha,ýses dlesribed
in Lever's "'Jack H inton" and
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"Charles O'MalIey " are also well
worthy of a few hours attentioni,
but lack of space prevents us fromi
mnaking special referrence to then.

But sufficient has been said to
prove that races have, (;; nianV
occasions, fusnishecl litterateurs with
the choicest of matter on which to
exercise their descriptive abilities.
Nor is this anythingc to, be wvon-

dcred at; for hurnan nature ever
ievels in exciteinent; mnan deligfhts
iii combats anid comipetitions of
every kiid; andi it is flot, therefore,
strange that the public loves to
ponder oni masterly descriptions of
this inost universally and deservedly
I)opular of ail inniocent pastimies.

J oi-iN T. HANLEY, 98.

WORDS.

G! many a shaft, at randomn sent,
Finds mark the archer littie meant!
And many a word, at randoni spoken
M;ay soothe or wound a heart that's broken!
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ABSENCE.

HE pagycantry of the weird North-light wvars,
When eve has loekr-'d the burning sun-God down,

The panorama of cold silver stars'
The far, pale jewels of Night's dusky crown,
Seemn fairest now that golden Day has gone.
Rare winter sunshine on a bare, brown hili,
Deek'd with but meagre gyrass and scanty leaves,

Seems richer than the wealth of summer stili,
Better than Autumn with her fruits and sheàives,
Thus present Good the absent Best bereaves.

A. H-.

23ýO
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THILS PIRE.
On another page of this issue we

give an account of the destructive
fire that visited Ottawa University
on January 5th. But we feel it ài
duty to speak a word of editorial
thanks for the heartfelt sympathy
which the event called forth froin
ail quarters. Froni high personages
ini Church andi State~ came messages
of consolation and enicouragi(emeint,
while the Press was most kindly ini
its references and valuable ini its
services. Ahl the friends, of this
institution wvill be gylad to learni that,
great an~d unexpected as wvas the

catastrophe, it would have beeni
rnuch more serious had the fire
taken place in any other part of tie
college buildings. As it is, the
wvork of the institution was not iii.
terfered with, flot an houirs clas-,
havingr been lost, the damage was
fairly covered by the award of the
insurance adjusters, and, with the ex-
ception of being somewhat crowcl,
wre are ail as comifortable as before
the blaze. Were it not for the tem-
porary exclusion from our beautifuil
chapel, we should soon forge thie
calamnity that overtook us, and tie
greater danger that for a time
mienaced the whole institution.

-- o--
CA THOLZC ED UGA TION LA'1

JRELAND.
There is a strongy and determined

fihit, on in Ireland for equal rights
in the matter of University edu-
cation. The Catholies demand, not
as a favor or privilege but in strict
justice, that a Catholic University7
be establisheci and endowed for the
higher intellectual training of their
children. There is nothing amn-
bigruous about the character or
ternis of their dlaims. Below is a
set of resohîtions adopted at a
recent meeting of laynîen, in Dubliin.
The refreshingy couragre and canclor
that mark this Irish declaration t)f
educational righits are things wortliy
of admiration, approval and imitationi.
Thiese clainiants for educatiojia,.l
equality with their fellow-country-
mîen of other religious beliefs re-
solved

"That it is the constitutional riglit of
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aill B3ritish subjects ta adopt wvhatever
srstern of Collegiate or University cdu-
cation they prefer." " Tlat perfect re-
ligiauis equality invalves equality in al
edutcatianal advantages offered by the
State." "That a large numnber of Irish-
mii are at present precluded froni the eii-
jLoyîîîent of Univ'erbity education, lîoîîors
;mdi( ernolunients an accounit of conscienT,
tiaus religiaus opinions rcgarding exist-
iiig systems of education." "That wve,
therefore, demnand such a change in the
systcm of Callegi-ate and University cdu-
cation as wvi1l place those wvho entertain
these caîîscientious objections on a foot-
iiîg of equalitv with the rest of their
feIloiv-couritrymen as regards Calleges,
UJniversity honars, and enialuments, Uni-
vcîsity examination, .goverrnent, and
representatian."

The position talcen by Irish Cath-
olics in this Inatter hias the approval
of sonie of the miost distingruished
public men of Great Britain. Mr.
Balfour, Mr. Morley and Mr. \V. E.
H. Lecky, whose other views are
widely different, are a unit in pro-
claiiiingf the justice of the Irish de-
inand. As there are no divisions in
lreland's ranks on this question, it
is but reasonable to hope for the
early establishment and endowmient
by the British Government of an
Irish Catholic University.

o0--

WOR Z H NO TZNG.
Tic ATot/wesl RCview, thei- brainy

organ of the Catholics of Manitoba,'
lias detected a very important in-
accuracy in several of the most
widlely circulated of the English
translations of the Papal Letter on
t1ih Manitoba School Question. A
vast deal of comfort was taken in
certain quarters froia the supposed
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unqualified approbation of what had
already been donc towards reniedy-
ingy the intoler'able grievance under
which the rninority in Manitoba
suffers. The followingy paragraph
from the No7r//iwes/ Revicw puts a
different complexion on the miatter:

Our translation of the Holy Father's
Encyclical wvas made in this office
directly from the Latin original. We
hiave collated it with four other English
translations, the falzb/t's, the C7a//zolic
Timies', an Eniglisli v'ersion sent ta the
Arclibishop of St. Boaniface and read last
Sunday in St. Mary's Chutrcli, and cap ious
extracts given in Fi-ce Press telegrarns.
These four versions seemn ta have been
made wvith constant reference ta, if nat
directly fraru, the French authorized ver-
sion, and, thierefare, suifer from the toa
free-and-easy tendency of French trans-
lators. An example will make aur mean-
ing clear. The Haly Father wvrites: " Non
sunins nescli, ernendari aliquid ex ea lege
cocPtumi?." The other transiators write
&iWe are nat unaware that same-
thing lias been done ta arnend the
lawv." Thie Gatliolic Times cornes nearer
ta the orioginal by translatiiig Il sanie
measures have been wze'/kn"The
Pope does not admit tliat anything hias
actually been accarnplished ; lie merely
ackniowledgres that sanietlîinr lias been
begu n, aliqzdd cocptztm., and sa we trans-
late: "la beginning lias been made of
arnending sometlîing- i tlîat law."

TO A FRZENDLY CR1710C

Oureditorial on "Separate Schiools
Ahead", in the Novemiber nu.1iber of
T/te 0wl elicited a friendly private
criticism and several suggestions
anent the inner and outer wvorkings of
our sehools in Ontario, fromn one
whose character, m1ildness, love of
truth, and deep,genuine interest in the
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educational advancement of Catho-
lins, mient more than passing notice
an-d deserve serious consideration.
The mnanagring editor, to whomn
these weii-timied commnents andi
carefully pondered proposais were
addressecl, lias kindly acquainted us
with their nature an-d scope. To
rnost of the writer's contentions, we
append a decided affirmative; to
others, we affix, flot ain unquaiified
negative ,but radier a deiurreroîtlîe
plea of existing circumistances, not
50 mucli extenuatingf as insurmiount-
able by nature.

When our frienclly critic paints in
giowving colors the happy synîpathy
between religion and education, bet-
weeiî the soul aiîd onie of its facuities,
the intellect, in Catlîolic Schools;
criticizes iii terse, vigiorous Engylisli
of the very best style, tue miaiifest
disadvantagres uncier xvhiclî Catlîolics
labor in mnatters educational iii
Ontanio ; wislîes Cathiolic educa-
tion to Aourislî and bringy forth grood
fruit, we agree witlî liîîî and wish
hini"' God-sPeecl" in his labors. On
tue con trary, wiîeniî e proposes
nieans to attain that desirable end of
perfection, xve cannot agyree with
him witlîout addiiîg a fexv restric-
tions.

To bis contention, that examina-
tions should not be made, as
they now are, the guiding
star of suprerne excellence, the
merest novice of a single nîonth's
experierîce in wielding "4the bircli
rod," wilI not hesitate for a mîomenît
to say <'Amen." Examinations too

frequently prove to be the first syiii-
ptorns of educational consumiptioni;
unfortunately,.educators cannot ci.s-
cover the antidote and in this case,
at ieast, ail attemipted, cures are
worsc that the disease itself. Ex-
amninations will continue to be a nie-
cessary evii, until a hitherto uncoiiw-
pouncled remecy wili hiave beeni
devised. Entrance examiinationis
ha.ve during late years, thoroughily
vindicated. Separate School teachers
andi students, fromn any base charge
of incornpetency and iack of proIh-
ciency; in facts they huv é won for
instructors and pupils. the highest
hon ors and the brigyhtest chaplets of
laurels in the gYift of the educationiai
departrnent of Ontario.

Shouki Catholics clisregarcl die
provincial Entrance E-,xaminationi
and refuse to send up pupils to
undergo the officiai provincial test?
If our reviewer had spent bis early,
days on a Public School bench widh
the writer and reiliembered the chia-
racter of our opponents in Ontario,
we inmagine that lie would think a
few thousand timies, ere hie rushied
into such a hiorniets' nest, as hie
xvould fi.nd descend upon his deu-
voted head as the resuit of suchi
a proposai. The strictly mnagna-
nimious and entirely impartial anli-
Separate School mien would accuse
himi of sheer cowardice, borni of scif-
conscious inability to qualify bis pu-
puls for this supposedly infallibie test.

To offset such a charge, our quasi-
opponent proposes that Cathoiics
prepare a set of entrance papers for
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their own pupils. The iclea in itself
iî, an excellent one; it woulcl be the
(,enluine article, were there flot at
lcast two voluiie-nîial-ing " ifs" in
dlie way. The bare fract that a
student hias been successful in pas-
sing the departmiental entrance ex-
amnination. gives hîmii a standing in
the province, to which the non1-
entrance student cannot liay dlaim.
Lt would follow as a necessary con-
sequence, that a Catholie boy or
g-(irl would be at a decided disad-
vantare, did he or she flot possess
die niuch coveted entrance diplo-
nia. Were not "«-" numiber two
a qtern, reality, ail would be plain
s;ailingf. T'le watchrnan on the
Separate Sehool tower could cry out
48all's well," zf the provincial author-
itdes would place the proposed Catho.-
lic Entrance Exarnination on a par
ýývith the departniental one. XV'ill
thcy ? WTe scarcely thinlc !o. Our
answcer rnay be pessimlistic ; but kcep-
ing in view the chiequered history of
our Separate Schiools in Ontario, our
reasons are very cog-,ent to our way
Of thinkingy.Ï

The bark of Separate Schools lias
beeni buffeted byrandhlas encountered
inany stormissinceitwasfirstlauniched
ul)Of the troubledl waters of edu-
cation in Ontario. We firmly be-
licve that any such move on the
p.art of our pilots, would render the
boat unseaworthy. One mighit ob-
je-ct that the ship was insured and

asueif you please, by the consti-
tution. The mere existence of Sep-
arateSchoolsisguaranteed, we admit;

the systemi of schools, as at present
clevelopecl and perfected, is nca
safe-gruarded -by the constitution.
The actual Separate School systemi
is a piece of patchwork, put to-
gyether bit by bit, for the very simi-
ple reason that the former, prini-
tive, constitutionally constructed web
was a crazy-.quilt, nice to gaze upon,
but practically useless. The old
sysùemi was burthensorne, irritating,
unworkable. To renw(dy this de-
fect, arnendmients were carried in
the teeth of the niost strenuous andi
virulent opposition. Even a casual
reacler of the Separate School code
cati casilv perceive the various oscil-
lations which the system- underwent
before it atandits present state of
comparative perfection. Aniend-
nients are by taiste very capricious,
andi can niake thenisclves non-enti-
tics in an increclibly short space of
tinie. Our aînendnments are no excep-
tion t() the general rules, for they have
always been wvon in spite of certain
politicians who, move with miore or
less suspicious caution-a caution
biased by peculiar views always con-
Irenî ai to jealous bigotry, indicative
of untiring inipatience and mental
obliquity.

\'e fear, we only hiope that wve
are miistaken, that any refusaI on
our part to recognize the provincial
entrance exainination or any demand
for an entrance of our own
authorized Iby the departinent of
education, would sign the death-
warrant of these amendments. Such
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a calamnity woulcl rake our schools
unwvorkable andi woulcl weave a la-
byrinth of clisorcler out of which *no
human intellect could finci an outlet.

Teachers w~ho prejpare sidents
for the entrance examination need
not use any Public Sehool boolk,
with the exception of the reader,
in which nat even the Most
squearnish can find rnuch ob-
jectionable. 'lle entrance exami-
nation is not more distinctly Pro-
testant than Catholie in its scope;
wc know from aur oxvn expriencq?,
that no question haigreference
ta religious controversies is ever
askecl. The most serious objection
of ail could be raised against the
Public School History, not so inuch
an account of what it says, as of what
it chies not say. But there is no0 obligra
tion whiatever laid upon a Sep-arate
School teacher to employ this history
as bis text-baok in order to pre-
pare bis students for the entrance
examinatian ; disputeci points are
carefully eschewed on the ex-
amination papers and other his-
tarical references are the saine in
bath text-books. Discussicni is be-
side the mark so long as the Public
Schoal Fourth Reader is nat Pro-
testant in its praclivities.

TH1E S*TUDL-ENTS' W4ALTZ

We publishi in this issue a piece of
m-usic composed by anc of aur pro-
fessors, Rev. L. H. Gervais, O.M.I.
The " Stuclents' Watz " xvas written
for the Callege Band during, the pe-

riod of Rev. Father Gervais' direct-
orship of the Cecilian Society. It
WcIS first playeci in the Universit.v
Acaclerie Hall an the Feast af St.
Thomas, March 7 th, 1895D, 011 whichl
occasion a chorus of flfty voices reii-
dered the words which are takeni
froni Longfellow.

The clesire wvas frequently ex-
pressed that the Waltz shoulci be
arrangeci for the piano The arra--i
gement wvas flnally undertaken andl

completed by aur prc-fessar of music
Mr. H-. Collier Grounds. We now
present the resuit ta our readers,
assured that " The Students' a7kltz"
wvill tak-e a praminent place amoiig
aur Most popular pieces of collegeè
Miusic, anci even be receiveci xitli
fitting,) xvelcome in more ambitiaus
ancd exactingy quarters.

EFDZTORMl.-L NOTES.

The University of Chicago g)i x':seighty scholarships andi fellaovsh ips
agg(re-at ing r$2a,oa. Harvard griveýs
115 scholarships Of $225 each. Y.-ie
gives $30,ooo ta needy students. At
Corneil 125 students receive freec(
education, and there are given iii
addition ta this, twenty-se\7eni
scholarships of $20a each. Columbia
gives twenty-nincs scholarships of ai
average value of $200.

Bigotry in Engyland recently r-e-
ceived a seriaus blow by the conv\-r-
sian of Viscount Encombe, grcat-
grandson of Lord Eldon. l'le
latter wvas Lord Chancellor in thie
times of George 111 and George
IV, and strongly opposed Cath' dic
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Emiancipation on the gyrounds that it
would cause the overthrow of the
IBritishi Constitution.

St. Josephi's Collegre, Colombo,
Ceylon, was opened on the 2nd of
Mý-arch 1896, anci placcd in charge of
the Oblates of Mary Imimaculate.
The followingy paragraph is taken
fromn the first Annual P<eport of its
Rcv. Rector, andi indicates pro-
gress :

\'e nuinber at tii prescrit mo-
ment 247 111 the College and 267 in
the School-514 11n ail. The aver-
ag(e claily attenclance iS 212 in the
Coliege and 217 in St. Charles'
Sehool. This is a miost satisfactory
resuit, the value of whichi is cri-
haniicecl by the two followingf facts:
(i) That ail fees for tuition are
to be paid andi are paid in
acivance at the begrinningr of each
mionth; although-l this looks like a
bard and f st rule, it lias this great
advantagre that it does away with
the baneful practice of allowing
students to contract arrears which
they are seldomn able to pay; (2)
That we do not give gratuitous in-
struction to any boy. Without con-
diemlning other institutions in which
frce education is griven to a large
pcrcentage of the pupils, we are of
opinion that eclucation in a College
whose curriculum comprises Latin,
Greek, modern languages and
science, ought to be paid for by the
students who aimi at these high
attai nnents, exception being made
for such brigrht and promising boys
offly, as are too, poor to pay the

jcIflegre fees; and ex-en these oughlt
niot to be a burden on the Coll-ge,
but the payrnent of their fees should
be secured by means of burses or
scholarships to be won by comi-
pectition. 0f such bursaries, we' have
at present but three, the Brito
schiolarship, the John Clovis. de Silva

scholarshi5, and the Father Maver
scholarship. We could do with a
few more, and hope that the wealth-.
ier memibers of our community,
who are always ready to tender a
helpicg hand to their poorer breth-
ren will soon supply this want."

The Ave Mfaria quotes thne follow-
ingf passage from a work of Philip
Stubbs. The work was published in
1583, and proves that neitherthe game
of football nor the objections against
it can be considercd ncw: " Now,who
is SO grosly blinde that seeth flot
that these aforesaid exercises not
only withdraw us frorn- godliness
and virtue,, but also haile and allure
us to wickednesse and sins ? For
as concemning football playing, 1
protest unto you that it may rather
be called a friendlic kincle of fyghtc
than a play or recreation; a bloody
and murthering practice than a
felowly sport or pastimie. Dooth not
everyone lye in waiglit ior his adver-
sarie, seeking, to, overthrow himn ai-d
piche hiim on his nose, tho it be on
hiard stones, on ditch or dale, or val-
ley or hili, or xvhatever place soevcr
it be hie carcthi not, so hie have him
downe ? And hie that can serve the
miost of this fashion lie is countcd
the only fellow, and who but hie ? -
So that by this means sometirnes
their necks are broken, somnetimies
their backs, sometimies their legs,
son2etimes their armes; sometinmes
their noses gush out with blood;
sometimes their eyes startout-;
and sonictimes hurte in one
place, sometimes in anl other.
But whosoever scapeth away the
best goeth ilot scot-frce, but is cither
forewounded, craised or bruised,
so as hie dyeth of it or else scapeth
vcry hardîje: and no mervaile, for
they have the sleights to meet oue
betwixt two, to dash him against the
hart with their elbowes, to butt him
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under the short ribs with
fists, andl with their kn<
hirn an the »hip andi pich.
neck, with a hunclred SL
ing clevices. Anci herc-
envy, rancour, andci alic
tiînes brawlingr, rnurthe
and gyreat effusion of b
perience claily teacheth.'

During the last few
frequently been ass
Catholicity is dyingy out
The following statistics f
Mr. John S. Howell wil
idea of how littie trutlý
the assertion. The fig
United States of Amier
given, since, cluring the
tianed, agcreat number of
largely Cathalie, have
Englanci ta Amierica.

UNITED STATr-,
Yeai.
1790...... .

18oo........ ....

î8IO .. ........
1820 ....... ...

1830......... ....
1840 ..........

i86o... ..........

1878.......
1893... . .

ENGLM'JD AND W2

Year.
1800..... .

18265................

1839... . .

1850............
i86o ....... .....
1870.... .

188o ....... .....
1897.......

The number of Catho
land in 1839 was 90,000,
it was 365,000.

theirgcriped The Duke of Norfolk. replying to
-es to catch a request frai the Very Rev. Canon
e humi on bis Gardon of Shieffield, ta take part i,1
ich murther- a meeting ta ansxver certain charges
oaf growèthi made by soie so-called "ex-priests,"

e, andi saine- declined the inv'itation, saying that
r, homicide, he cansiclered it better ta gnr
loaci as ex- these "filthY lectures " andi the

peaple wha attend themi-. No fair-
years t 11,1 minccci person, he says, will believe

erted that these stories, andi it waul be insuit-
in Eng-lanci. ing theni ta suppose they would.

urisec tg' 1 t is," continues- the Duke, " be-
ursed yom cause 1 than1z God with miy whole
Ihr is i heart that in His miercy 1 am a

ure~i~i ~î~ Catholie; because I gflory in belangf-
ica ae a,,,in to theald faith; because 1 lave

years men- anIeeec u retoda
immigrants, do, that 1 clecline to be driven t(>

camebay by accusiations which no decent
mani would listen ta, no greneraus
man believe. Thank God twa of
miy sisters are nuns. Thank Goci

Catholics. anc af my wife's last acts in this life
-o,oao was to, found a convent. Ami 1

Iao,ooo wrangy in thinking that Sheffieldi
150,000 wauld be ashamied that I shoulci
300,000 have ta defenci their j'air faîne befare
6oo,ooo my fellow citizens ? 1 cannat but

1 ,50o,ooo think that on reflection every anc
3,5r,0,000 will feel that the attack upon us is
4,500,000 flot warthy of such a demanstration.
7,000,000 as is proposed, and 1 trust the idea
8,902,033 af it will be gyiven up."
LLES. Dr. J. K. Foran, in bis critical re-

Catholies. view, Thec Pen, speaks as follows of
135,000 aur recent fire :-" The whole Do-

93,00 minion was gricved ta learni of the
43,S00 very seriaus fire that recently cie-

471,894 strayed part of the Ottawa Univer-
1,0,CO sity. The beautiful and costiy chapel

1)275,000 -anc, af the mast perfect geis of
1)29,000 its kind in Canada-was practic-ally

I,297,005 destroyed. There is sone satisfac-
1,53,575 tion in the fact that the ioss was

1,50,000 covered by iin.iurance; but no insur-
iics in Scot- ance can ever restore that wbich bias
and inl 1895 been wiped aut. For a special rea-

son we feci an exceptional sorrow;
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the institution was our aimza 'ma/ir;
iiiside its walls ten happy years of*
oiir life wvent past ; wc entereci the
cOllegre wvhen it was almost at its
coiniencernent; we Ieft it whien it
had become a recognilized university ;
the last link that bounci us to it xvas
the grrantings us of a special clegree;
anid the whole chain that unâtes us
to tbe past hias been forired of
mneniories that must last as, longy as
life endures, and that grow brighiter,
lovelier and fonder as the distance
that separates us fromn their source
extencis.',

Another note of symipathy that we
,aile higbly is the following fromi
'Varsi/y, the journal of the stuclents
of the University of Toronto:

Th1e recent calamnity that bas b-
fallen our sister university at Ottawa
recaîls very vividly our owni great
fire of eight years ago. Though
that happenied before the present
bodly of undergraduates arriveci, the
life-long scar reinis to remind us
onily too painfully of our loss. We
are able therefore in the truest sense
of? the word to extend our symipatby
to our fellow collegrians iin the Eait."

OBI TUA R Y.

\EiRav REV. JAMES Mçi\ATI-1, O. M.I1.
To convey to the formner students

of Ottawva University the sad news
of tbe sudclen deatb of an olci stu-
dent and afterwarcl; a professor is
to-day our sad duty.

la the Union Sainat Albany,
oni the night of Monday, January
the eighteenth, the Very Rev. Jamies
?\IcGrathi, O. 1V.I., sudclenly died.
1le wvas traveling to Lowell to parti-
cipate in a conference of the Oblates
when his Master calleci himi to bis
reward. He clied with tbe rosary

entwined around bis hands, and the
crucifix pressed to his lips.

Father McGrath. was a native of
Tipperary, Ireland. He studîed for
sonie timie at Dublin and then came
to the University of Ottawa, where
hie remiained tili bis gyraduation.
Sbortly afterwards lie was ordained
and then begsan the arduons duties
of bis miissionary life. ln Lowell bie
built the churcb from xvbich his
funeral toolc place, and then from
Albany to Buffalo hie continued his
work as a minister of the Gospel.

Hi-- ability was so marked that bie
was appointed to the very honorable
position of Provincial of the. Oblates
in the United States. He held the
post for twelve years and his health
failing bie was assigned to the post of
pastor of the Holy Angels Church,
and President of the College in1
Buffalo.

As has alreadý been said hie was
on bis way to Lowell wben his
death occurred. Father McGrath
was sixty-tbree years of age, forty
of which bave been spent iii
Arnerica. Wberever hie waLs known,
there lie counteci his friends by le-
gions; wherever hie wvas known, he
was loved, not only by the rich, but
more partîcularly by the poor who
were bis especial charge.

Tbe present students of Ottawa
knew imii but by reputation, but stili
we love himi with a deep and tender
love, and our unceasing prayer shaîl
be that bis pure soul niay flnd in the
Lord the reward bis saintly life de-
serves.

Requiescal zýz kace.

0F LOCAL INT TEREST.ý
Ini accorciance w ith a ti nie-honored

customl the students grasped the
earliest opportunity after Christmnas
holiclays for reorganizing their De-
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bating Societies. The followings
officers were appointed to, take
charge of th nglish Society:

Director-Rev. W. J. Murphy. O.
M.I1.

Presicent-j1. T. I-anley.
Secretary- R. O' M cara1.
Councillors-S. Albini, M. Conway

and F. Sims.
On the evein of Januiary 23rc1

the first meeting was heId, when
Messrs. 1. A. M\-eehlan and J. Carroll
upheld tle niegartive, wýhile MIessrs.
M. CYConnell and J.-F. Breen plead-
ed for the affirmative of the ques-
tioni-< Resolved,' that the ciscovery
of the Klondlike gYolci field-, hias
proved baneful rather than benie 1.
ficia-,l." After an initercstingc discus-
sion the resuitxvas dcclared in favor
of the negative.

Ili the ineantinie our fe11owv-stu-
dents of French extraction have not
becn idle. On lanuary ioth they
elected the foliowing officers for
their socicty:

Dircctor-Rev.A. Henaiult,O. i. I.
President-L. E. Paymient.
Vice-President-J. R. Laifond.
Secretary-A. Pinard.
Counicillors--A. Lavergne, O. Le-

niay and R. Boiimi.
At the first meeting of the society

the question-" Rcsolvcd that ora-
tors are more iniluential than edi-

tor "-as cliscusseci by J,R. Lafonci
and R. Bonin for the affirmnative,
against L. Paymcent and U. \ali-
quette for the negative. The debate
,vas closely contested and resulted
in favor of thle affirmnative.

Our Draniatie Sociuty hias for sonie
timie bcen niaking prel)arations for
thie staiig of Lytton's fiamous play
iCardinal Richelieu ". We" fel tat

WC can say ývitliout boasting that
w~e have thîs year in our mîclstsoine
valuable histrionic talent--miost of
last years «stars " having returned,

together with several new men of
undoubted ability. Judging froni
this fact and also froni the long and
careful training the characters have
been undergoing we feel safe in pre-
dicting an enjoyable and profitable.
entertainmient for those who assemn-
ble in our Acaclemic Hall on the
evening 0f February ioth.

AIIMONO7 711E M1AGAZINES.
With the January numiber of the

Rosa7jy ilfagazzwe, its talented editor,
Father OUN eil is obligred, on account
of 111 health, to sever his connection
with that publication. We sincerely
hope that the day is flot far» dis-
tant whien hie wvill returfi, recuper-
ated in hecalth, to resumne bis work.
This numiber is fillei xvith excellent
reading miattcr. Thle first seventeca
pages are takzen up with the fourtli
paper of Louis B. James on Fathcer
Ryan. The following is part of a
criticismi which appeared after hec
lectured in Ottawva on Irelanci an(]
the Celtie Race:

"His style of delivery is flot of
that order whiich is ever surprising
by glowing climiaxes, but on the con-
trary is of th-at c-almi, dsasoa
conversational orcler, which wvins by
its sinip]içity and convinces by itsi
earnestness. - 111I i tracing the his,-
tory and clwelling upon the chiarac-
teristics of the Celtic race, the high-
est tributes %vere paid to that branchi
of the fainily of nations. iheir t.1
poetry, romnance, oratory, and un-
swervmng faith in miatters of religrio
wvere ail eloquently spoken of by t1ic
reverend lecturer. No succinct ne-
count of the lecturer's remnarks cain
convey zinytingic likze an adequa;ec
idea of thle beauty of the speaker's
words-so apt, so, well choseii, >o
netural, so convincing, so earncs:-t
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.Ill( entertaining." Perhaps the
inost instructive article which has
;t.qcared in the Rosaiy for sonie
tullie, is tha,-t of Rev. joseph Selin-
gcr, D.I)., entitled " Preparation for
die Reading of Dantc." Here is
%%vIat hie says of the great Italian's
masterpiece. "Thle Diviiiona om eclia
iulaces Dante arnong the geniuses of
die wç5rld. He was hardly laid to
erurnal rest when men begyan to
commnentate upofl bis great poern.
It furnishied new ideals to painters,
to sculptors ai-d to writers.. The
truc value and dcînity of Dante's
wo,(rk is everlasting; its cl)--rii-s have
coiitinued and secmn to have in-
creascd with the distance that timie
lias placed between it and the read-
crs. The poemi- seizes on the heart
by miieanis of the terror and pity it
inispires, and hiolds the fancy of ob-
jects. It displays throughout an ori-
g«ina.lity of conception, into which
offly H orner and Shakespeare can
br admnitted in the dlaimi for pre-
ciiiînence."1

Tlhe .A•kssczg-er cf the Sacred
Jhrcar/ for February is bright and
Iively in appearance and as usual it
co<ntains chioice and interesting sto-
rics and sketches. "«Thoughts on
Bl3rncdiction"' by Rev. M. Russell,
S. ' . is a short study of the Benedic-
ti<;ii of the Most Holy Sacramnent.
'«A Model Baptistery " is a short
account of the Baptistery of the
Church of St. Ignatius Loyola in
NvW York. Mr. M. F. Nixon's
imper is a beautifully written sketch
of the life of Saint Cecilia, the p-
tr< llcss, of niusic. '< The Boy
,S;îveLrs "is the titie of a new depart-
in1%,It added to the ilfscg,.Al-
tht ug intended for youth, the

j reniarks are wvell wvorth the attention
of adults. o h aIicTV,/

foir Fcbruary is an article entitled

" Spiritual Developmient vs. Ma-
terialism and Socialism" by Rev.
Morgan M. Sheecly, the well-known
author of" Christian'Unity." Prom
it we clip the folIowvingy portion of a
speech of General Brinkerhoif on
the rnethods of preventing the
alarmingy increase of crimie iii the
United'-States : " First and fore-
Most, wvhat is essential is to revolu-7
tionize our educational systemn frorn
top to bottorn, so that gyood morals,

godcitizenship, and ability to earn
an honest living shahl be its princi-
~Al purposes. inistead of intellectual
culture, as heretofore. .. .... I arn
flot asking that creeds should be
taughlt, but ethics, whichiisthe science
of miorals, or of conduct as righit or
wvrong, which -ail creeds recognize.
Does any sanie man object to the
teachingrs of the Teni Comnmand-
ments or the sermon on the Mount ?
I f there are such, I have neyer
heard of them. Let us havTe a
text-book that ahl creeds can ap-
prove. Then with a text-book thus
approved, let it have first place in
every school curriculum, frorn the

knegarten to the hig>hest umiver-
sity.11 Iii the departmnent headed,
"Livingr Catholic Meni of Science,

%ve notice a short but excellent
biogyraphy of Rev. Father Griffin,
Phi. D., who was so long connected
with Ottawa University, both as
student and professor. But there is
one thing which the -writer lias ap-
parently overlooked, it is, that
Father Griffin was the founder and
first editor of TrUE OWL, and no
doubt it grives imii joy to receive
the monthly visit of the ~vs old
bird."

PRIIOR (13f TE 3 JPORZLUMT
FL OR ES.

On Decernber the eighteentb, bis
Lordship 3\g.Maximie Decelles,
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coadjutor bishop of St H-yacinthe,
conferred the sacred orcler of pricst-
hood uipon Michael Abbott, in the
Cathecirai at Montreai. On the samne
day also Charles MNea '95 %vas rais;ed
ta sub-deaconiship and(l Fomas Fay
'96 received Minior orders. To al
these genitlemeni, twvo of wvhom wvere
valuec imembers of its staff, lfie
Ozc'/ offers its most sincere congyratu-
lations.

Another star bas been cliscovereci
in the legal firmamient in the person
of lames Mîjurphy '94 wbo wvas re-
cerItly admittcd to the Bar. He wvi11
practicc in Ravenistoke B. C. The
OWL glories in the certaini sucess of
anothe r of its former editors, anid
offers hlm its sincere congrratula-

Before the cieparture o>f the stu-
dents for the Chiristmas vacation wve
were agrreeabiy surprised by a visit
froii WValter XV. \-V;ish '96. MNr.
Walsh is at present pursuing bis
iaw studies in Victoria B. C. and wve
hiope to hecar of bis continued
success ini the Grezit West.

We begr ta congratulate Mr. J. P.
Logue, a former student iii die comn-
mercial course, on bis marriage to,
Miss Mar,gucrite Slattery of Ottawa.
N'r. Logue is engagred in the-ý mer-
cantile line at M iaiand Is the
head of a most prosperous business.

Mr. L. Raby, a commercial gra-
duate, is the registrar of Labelle
county, P. 0. with bis office. at
Buckingham. Under bis efficient
direction this important positioni
will be undoub)tedly xveIl filed.

Edwin lINcDovell perbaps better
known as "j 1oker", lias becii clectcd
manager of- the base-ball tcami of
Mvanhiattan Coliegre. Edwin is i

bis iast year and is a Ieadinig liit
of the ins--titution. \VC ail wîshi iii

and bis team the fullest mieasure of
success.

'l'lie sympathy of every student of
Ottawa University goes out to
Dennis lVurffly in hiis sad bereave-
ment occasioneci by the cieath of hiis
wife. She cleparted this life oni tie
Sth inst. after a short iliness. Agraiii
wVe extenl our condolences 'andc
sympatby witb a fervent prayer for
thie happy repose of lier soul.

The Righlt Rev. Bishop Donteni-
ville, co-a(ljutor of Bishop Durien of
N ew M'Westminster and a former-
student and professor paid bis Aima
ïMater -a short visit duringy thev
bolidays. His Lordshiip, àt it said.,
xviii aglaini visit us soon, when w've
shial have an occasion ta more fully
testify aur regard and esteeni for
hii.

Dr. Leo N. Pheclan, '87 bias joined
the ranks of the Benedicts. 1-e
xvas receiitly marriecl iii Chicago,
and the Owi, extends birn its 1)est
xvisbes for long life, prasperity and
bappiness.

The Rev. M. F. Fitzpatrick bias
been appointeci by bis Lordship the
Bisbop of Peterborough ta the
charge of the parish at Younig's
Point. This is a recently formed-ý(
parish with two outside missions.
'l'le selection of Fathier Fitzpatrick
is a high and fitting proof of bis
undoubted worth.

At a recent meetinig of the Lmw
Associationi of Canleton County, IMn.
M. J. Gorman was elected president.
Thbfs choice is a splendid testimonv.
ta Pr Gonman's menit as ani
exponent of the law, and a miankcd
proof of the esteem -n which lie is
hield by bis brethiren of the lcgal
professio'n.. MVr. Gorman is a gi-a-
duate of Ottawa University, and bis
Alma Mater rejoices in the honotr
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that hias been conferred upon himi,
wnd trusts that it is oniy a foresha-
dowingr of the grreater honors that
ie future holds in store for the new

president of the Carleton County
Lawv Association.

OUR? BR E T/REN.

The january number of T/t e
ForidhzailIn/ contains a pretty
story of an incidlent in the Cubani
iiisurrection. However, aithoughl
appreciating the mierits of the tale,
wce do not think that littie Pedro is
w~ell introducei. It is scarcely pro-
baible that a Cuban colonel returningr
to bis regiment, after a short tie
spent at bis home, would take bis
five-year-old son a f-ex miles on the
road with himi, initeningti ta have
Mie of bis men accompany hinu
home agrain.

"New Year resolutions are gene-
rally about as thick as snoxv-balls iii
a wintcr schooi-yard," say§ Thie Ta.-
))1i7aC/. I t carnies the cornparison
stili further, and1 says that "like

snw-aisthey are very apt ta
break as soon as they bumip up
atyainst anything biard." This is a
most appropriate comparison.

Detroit seemis to abound ini poets.
'Fhýere niust bc saunething in the en-
vironînient of the stude'nts that is
peculiarly favorable ta sucli poetic
effusions as are met withi in the
coliumnis of T/w Tamiiarack. The
poemns it contains are uwany and of
nf) inferior order. We shall have ta
studly the geogra-,phy of that viciniity
to accotint for the fact.

Our friend froin Laretto Acadenuy,
Ni;i,,ara Falls, is teeming with very
intel-esting andi instructive inatter.
Thie article that especiaily dlaims aur
attention is -The Disadvantaiges of
Civilisation." Althoughi the titie lias
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somewhat of a pessimnistie ring, a
perusai of the article xviii convince
us that there is much truth iii what
the writer says.

The editors of T/we Nolre Dame
Sc/iolastic are to be congrratulated on
the mianner in xvhich they conducted
the Corby Memiorial Numiber.

A THLE TICS

1 t lias been authoritatively an-
nounced that it is the intention of
the Lacrosse clubs, in the future, ta
gwie their attention ta Rugby foot-
bail. At a meeting of their associa-
tion, mecasures were taken to that
effect, and propositions were made
for the formation of a beague to in-
clude clubs fromi Ottawva, T'oranto,
Cornwail, and Montreal. This news
ivas certainly received with regret
by ail loyers of football, and by ail
those who clesire to see the gaine re-
tain that unblemnishied reputation it
lias so long possessed as a dlean,
honest and nianly sport. It cati not
be denied that the size and greneral
respectability of the associations
coiiiecteci with the above lacrosse
club,; entitie them ta public partici-
pation in this grand aid pastime, but
it is to be feared that what lacrosse
umen xviii gain by such p)articipation
wxill bc euijoyeci only at the expense
of serious loss ta the gaie itself.
Thei past year showed deplorable
exhibitions in certain athietic quar-
ters, but against a repetition of any
such mronstrous, clevelopniients as
were exhibited in others, Angeis and
iniisters, of grace dcfend us!

The Collegre hockey club is agaîin.
un he itylegue, coimprising the

Aberdeenis, M\-aples, Victorias and
Capital 11. Coilegre should be able
ta pick a strong teami fromn among
the foiloxving players: M\,cDerrnot,
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*Murphy, Coppingr, Kearns, P.
lus, Bonin, O'Gara, E dc, Kelly
ci Dontigny. H-ere is their schie-
le for the season:
januaryi 24 Colleg("e vs Victo-ria.
anuary 3i, Mlaple vs College.
-February î, Capital vs CollegYe.

ci 7, CoI]llge vs Maple.
ci 14, College vs Aberdeen.
di 22, Colleg-e vs Capital.
(4 25, Aberdeen vs Collegre.

March 2, Victoria vs Collegre.

The first gaie of the -above series
resulted in a defeat for Collegre, the
Victorias scoring five goals- while
our plavers could gret the puck
between the goal-I)osts but four
tinies. Let our hockeyists reni-
ber the lesson of the football season;
a first defeat is but the earnest of
final victory. The followNiug players
represented the College: Goal,
McDerniott; Point, Ross Murphy;
Cover-point, Edge; Forwards, O'-
Gara, I3onin, Kearns and P. Sin-is.

The inter class gafines are arous-
ingr much enthusiastic rivalry and
will gyreatly tend to develop hockey.
There is a hiard struggle for first,
place bctween the 2nd, -rd and 5th
fornis.

JUNIOR LDER4RP TIMENT.
On Jan. 12th our hockey teai

openedf the season by a miatch with
the Victorias on College ice. The
visitors wercr much heavier than
their oppouents ànd used their
wveighit to such advantage, that at
the gcali of tune, the score read,
Victorias, q ; College, 2:. The weak-
ness of our teain lay principally in
the forwvarc l ue. This wvas paî-tly
due to absenit-uiiiildlness on the part
of O'Leary, who in the heat of the

battie was observed in a remote
corner of the rinlk, vainly attempilt-
ingc to imiitate the bewilderiingl
devices, inscribeci on the ice 1hy
Carriere. Tien MeGuire, one of
our would-be meteors, was handli-
capped by imakingr his clebut in pr-o-
tracted trousers, which besides ri-
tarcling bis speed, proved the causýe
of inuch distraction to their wearcr,
on accounit of the complimientar-y
remiarks bestowed upon themn fromn
the grand stand. The only r*e-
gr-ettable feature of the gramne w
the protest filed agyainst Refervc
Costello, -and grrounided on the batse
aý:severation that the officials Nvere

bougYht." Trhe sportingy public of
Canadla will be pleased to learui,
that at a recent meetingy of die
junior Hockey Association, the pro-
test was indignantly voted out.

AFIER THIE GAÎME.

Mara.-Yes, there wvas a largre -au-
dience: at the mi-atch.

F inani.-" Audience " is incorrect;
you shoulci say "'spectators.»

Mvara.-O. I don't know. 1 guess
you have'nt hecard MvcGuire' s ne(.w
trousers?

The sparks of revenge whichi
slumnbered in the hearts of die
"«Tearemi-ups ", since. their unplea.-
sant experience on the gridiron last
faîl, were fanneci into a flaie, by Nvit-
nessingr our defeat at the bauds of
the Victorias. On the saline igh(bt,
a secret meeting of that far famci(d
organization wvas convened somne
place withliii the inner clarkness (if
the "«gym". The wildest enthu-
siasi wvas aroused by Captain Todd('s
address, which froin exordiumi to pc-
roration, va-s a series of such inipas-
sioneci outbursts of oratory as have
seldorn fallen froin the lips of mail,
since the days of Mark Antony. We
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i1uote his closing remarks, the oni-
.rlîltv of which we do not cloubt

for otie moment.

There is a tide ini the affairs o>f

\Vhich, taken at the flooci, l<:-acs on
to fortune;

Omitted, ail the voyage of theçir
ife e-

Is bound in shallows andci n
miseries.

On such a full sea are wc now
alloat

Andi we must tak-e the current
whcni it serves,

Or ]ose our ventures."
Then didci ach and every mcm-

ber rise up and swear by the
littie tini sword of bis infantile
dlays, that the hour for revenige
was corne. For several days, the
iiir was rife with reports concerning
tlic personnel of the team, which
hiopedl so fondlly to retrieve its Iost
laurels, by one fell swoop upon the
iini;uspectingc juniors. Pothier wvas
w-aited upon by a delegation and
-ifter mature dliberation, consented
t() stand between the fiags anci
Oh.truct any chiance shots, which
iiht be directeci that way. joe

Carroll wvas given. a place at point,
()Il the strength of his assertion, thiat
dutringç his trip down the canal hast
summer, hie had picked up several
po<inters, by watching a gaine of

shiinny. The inite1ligr--,ce thiat
J .awless had *buckled on the steel,
WaIS sUfficient to quell ail other
a;pirants for the position of cover-
pi'nt. \Vhat wonder then if on the
day of battie Tod xvas heard to
ecIcaim ««Our defence is siniply mni-
pregnaiiýble; nov-, it only remains for
mq, to clectrify the spectators, by nîy
lihetning shots on the poles."

\Vh1en the gaine coninienced,
tii. sc smnail boys developed such a

conination as wvou1d rnakcz a
miolemn safe-craker assume dhe con-
ventional gentint of envy. O!
wbat a fall was there miy contrymen
thien Todcl and Bouchard ail of themi
feUI down . But wvhy clwell upon a
scene, ' hlich, thoughi it be- a triumphi
for usl, can awakeii in our opplonients,
only Innimnie-s of clefeat andci gony
andcl umiliatioi. 'l'le cleclining rays
of the xintry sun fell saclly upon the
figures of seven ci-o;tfalen ocey-
ists, as thiey wended their wveary way
to the senior departnient, there to
bemloani their losses and contrive
how best thcy may crase the dis-
honor (if defeat by a score Of 7 to o.

The teanis and officiais were:
Smiall Yard-Goal, W. Richards;

point, O. Laindriau ; cover 1point,
1. Ebbs; forwards, F. McGuire, M.
O'Leary (captain), B. O'Neil, P.
Pinard.

i- Yarcl-Goal, C. Pothier;
p)oint, J. Carroll ; -cover point, D.
Laxvlcss; forwarcls, J. Milis, T.
B3arclay (captain)', E. Bouchard, W.

Timîekeepers--. Gilliganu, J. Mc-
Guckin.

Referec-Hi. Belangrer.
Police constables.-Choquette and

Lebel.
The amateur standing of Milis

andi Callagrhan xviii be inivestig-ated,
at the next meeting of the C. A. A.
A. whcre jean De Chadenedes, Q.
C., on behaif of the smnail yard, wiII
endea-vor to bringy in a truc bill of
professionalism against the precious
paiir, xvhio xvent over to the enemy,
irt the recent hockey contest.

Thie present hockey season intro-
cluccd an innovation in the forin of
a series of graines, between our play-
ers and a -teami represerîting the
juniorate. The first gaine was
played on January i9 th, andl resulted
in a victory for the SmialI Yaird;

:? 5 31
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the score standingy 5-4. M r. E.
Bolger acte:1 as referce.

'hle following \Výedie.sday witnes-
sed the loweringy of our colors, i
tlie returii match. Eachi miember of
our team wcnt on the ice imibued
withi the iclea of his owvn prowess
ancd the comparativ~e in feriority of
the other fellow. The resuit is best
related by the eloquence of a score-
board record ing OPPOnents-4;
Smiall Ya,-,rc-2. M'!r. Bolger again
acted as referite and on this, as
on every other occasion, sustained
his reputation of being a thoroug(hly
unbiased official.

UL ULA TUS.
Who saici Profs. ?
Roddy shouici have haci a day off.
Tush! Hoiton, it is Iiot bis wig

t'is herwvi.
D.)c p)i%-lay ... grcat d-ilîi :ultiei

hiaving had water on the kneé wlheii
hie xvent on die rink, and during the
ganie it froxe and lie bias flow a )UcC
knee. He is apffl'ing hot oysters.
. I'here were many kincis of stars

and a few stripes in the prof dcli
gamie. O'M-r a shooting star, Doc
a fallingr star, MIcT-hi a flxed star.

Capt Fred banquetteci his men,
after defeat, on fried snow balîs
served witli simile sauce.

Do'd says the flr3t time hie wore
bicycle shocs hie feil off bis wheel.
Guess the whieei wvas, "tirec ieh
remarked.

J iî-What's wvrong Edgir ?
Edl-g--r--My shoes are so trou-

blesonie that 1 have to give themi a
1g-ood lacing every inorning. ihave,(
also reason to coinplain of their-
IoquaciI)usness, for thieir tono'ues arc
altogyether too longy.

Jirnmy ha-ï just received his own
cuffs and somiebody cisics co/lars.

Frank- (cluringr holidays)- Say
Larry, I just came in from the
cOld, andi gMess l'Il have a roast.

Whiie on an electric car the other-
clay Lawless remarked that every-
one got a ring for 5 cenIts.

Germiany says hie likes not jose*s
coon coat; says he'd prefer a Per-
siii an ib ; because ail coons look
alike to hiii.

D-ni-p who saw every per-
son in the electric car get a transfe-_r
liaied die conductor and sait1, -Have
1 not paid my five cents ? Y'es, re-
plied the conductor. "Woll thon,
I'd like to gret a receipt for it too."

I n the profs. corridor we have
frequently heard of late, " Balance
like mie. L. E. 0. P)." Is there a
dancing academy ?

Prof.-Mr. S-m-s-Vho was
Aeneas ?

Mr. S-mi-s-(quite seriously".
The great gyrandfather of ail the
Romians.

Andi the \WT.rcl McAiister of thu
3rd Formi could not nmake out wha--t
the class wvas laughing at.


